


LIBRARY REGULATIONS 

ROYAL COLONIAL INSTITUTE. 

I. The Lllm,ry will be open lo Fellows on Wrek D1y, from ,,, .. m. 16 
6 ism., e•ccp!ing Good Friday to Euter Mond•y (both indu,.;•e>, Chri$1mu 
Day,•nd the days aJ>POinted as U..nk Holidays. The Lilwary will be clowl 
durin~thcwholeofthehrstandoecondwttksinS.ptember,forlhepurpooeof 
cleaning,Haminationofbook",&o 

II. Diotioru.rie,, Di1eotori .. , EnC)'<loJl"-'dia>,and oth<T wor~•ofreferenceand 
high ,..,luc, Monu><riP's, Atl.._..., Maps. Book> and Illuwa,ion• in I"°"" oheelS, 
Dro"·ing<, Print>, unl<>und !looks, New !looks until the expi,ation of,;, monlhs 
fromthetimcoftheirreccption,ondsuchother Books•• the l.i\,rorJ·Commiu« 
ma)·fron,tim<totimedecl•TCtobellook•ofl<efcrence,1h11lnotbe1ahnoutof 
1he Llbr.,y,unl .. withtheop,,cialwritten<>rderofamemberoftheConncil. 

Ill. The title of ••CIJ llook, Pomphlel, or wurk of ony kind tho, may be 
len1,WllfiTotbeenteredintheLllwaryRegiS1e1,wi1h the borro\\·er'•li~nature, 
"'"""l'""'"'"""ip<underhioha11d. Nomor<: tl,..n 1hree1·olu,n .. ,hall I>< lcnl 
otanyonetime1011'eUow 

IV. Noworkofuykind,hallberetainedlongerthanonemonth; hu1at1he 
upi,otionofthatJ><riod,orooone,,lhcoan,c mu,1 be re1ornNf,eeofexr<n"", 
and may then,upon re•enory,be "l['Un l<>rrowed,pmvidN th1t no •pplication 
fu<it,ballhavebttnmadein1hcmcon1imet,yanyotherFcllow. 

V. ,\ll llooksthathavebccnborrowed mu,;tborctumedtothel.ibrarian,frce 
nfe,pen,..,b)·thcJllilofAu,:u;tin...,hyeu. 

\']. heryvolumeu .. dinthe lnotitulc Buil,liogsh,ll,whendone .,,;,h,be 
at onc,,han<ledwthel.ibrarian, tobebyhimretumedtoitspropcr;.hclf. 

VII. Jn cveryc .. c ofko.sof,or Jamagc lo, •ny volume. or other pro1><rty 
,,f,he ln.,itutcLlbrary,1heu .. ,o,bGrrowcrsh•llm•kegood the same; and •ll 
.. ,anyp«>r<rtyshallbecon,i,lcrc,lulost,an<lre,;o,·«y9fjtovaluebea.l'"ble 
.,f being enforced. if such pmperty is nol returned ..-ithin one month ofl,. 
applicationforit>h>.llha,·ebccnmadchytheLibrarian,bylctterod,lresoedto 
1heborrowcruhisodd, ..... cnte,edinlhcRcgi>tc•ofhllo.-.. 

VIII. Visitor,; may be odmitted to tile Library on the intro<luotioo ol a 
Fellow, who;c name,toi:«hcrwith ,he names of lhe Visitor>,ohall be in,c,te<l 
inabookkeplfortbatj)U')"-

JX. Anyinfroc1ionol1beabovcR<1:"Ula1iou,;,.j]]berrpo.-1<,<ltotheCouncil, 
,..1,o"·illtake•llChS1epoas1hea .. mayappearto1equire. 

ROVALCow,,,.,L ]N,TlT01"R, Hy<>rdcrof,heCouncil. 
Sou>tUMHKLA,D A -"-K, w.c. 







PHEFA'l'ORY !\OTE. 

It ,.,1, ;1l one time propo,._..:J. to indud•: w_ith the_ report 
and _PN<'tedrng. of the South ,\fncan ~at"·.e Alfmu Corn• 
m1 •. ;1m,, 11 hncf h,~ton('al ,u·nmnt of tho tril,ca composing 
till ll.'li>c popula1ion of ,.-bat art· noll the Briti~h South 
African Colonies and po~sc•~ion•. 

A ,-11\uahk tore of idor11u11i,rn 011 the suhjccl, in the 
f, rm of notes a. to the genl'alngie, or t~e chiefs 11nd thr 
wars and 1nwdcr,ug,; (){ tlw tnhe• wh,ch compo~e- the 

trt;:*i1?.1:~~:~1\Pf.~\tt~-~~,r~{'~~:1~~!:~f:o~ile,~,~:;u,~~=~~t. 
n11•sio11,,rie~ "ho hn1·e so Jong 1111d so tealously labo11red 111 
liaFuWlno(l for the enligl1te-nrnent or it~ people. I lru~t 
th11t _:'.lr. Ell.,ubcrgcr urn~ yd find time nnd oppor_tunily to 
publish bJS Mll.,c\0011 of n•cord•. In the mcantuuc, and 
with a view to 8uppl~·ing the Xath-e Aff11ir11_ ('ommi",i,m 
w,th sueh mforrnat,on ~• wo, mim.:,diatd.r ohtomablc, [ sug
g.,,ted to )lr. "argregor, thl' l'ommi,sioner in the Lerihl" 
di~tricl or Ba,utoland, that he should rt•du<·e to ,.·riling such 
oft:her,:cordaofthevarioustribes113hf'cou!d1?ntlwr from 
tlw old1·r :md better informed men in hi. m,ighl1<,11r',n,><t. 
'l'hi~ irdormntin11 )lr. )!Ho·gre~()r has phu·i~l 11pou record in 
the form in \l'hich it app,<'&l'l! on the following pa~s. 

The notc,havl" not been included in the TOlume1 of evi
d,-nr1· nnd pro,-,-rtliugs of the Natin> Affairs Commission, 
but I think tliat the iutHe.l of thr ~1,bject justifies the 
n1·or,ls l>t"inl(' .l('in•n a greater degree of permanence than 
i~ attached tn K 6cric.; of oot~ io nurnus.cript. 



'l'bee, tribal hi~torie1 nu dopond,11t upon the mernorito 
o[ a f, • ._. old mon ,:ho u~ fo•t. pas,,in1 •••ay. Th" oldor hi•
toriu (1[ llie trib" ~re elrody ,ntirely !01t or ~re imptr
feetlJ r1n,1•t..ud in •0■ 8' 1nd do•btC.J oral tnditio11 
'rh.,n• arc dill a fr•· old rnc11 who wok ptrt in th, 1erio• 
of wuo wkioh, 11 "''"'" 1et in motion by 1h, in,1tiaUlo 
1:ul• em1q11erore, devu1.ted the couDtr)' o■ botll 1id11 of tac 
Drukenob1ri. J•ountoin1. But. tht old bard1 and yuriora 
will 1oon b, no 1◊'18'1r with 111, mid tht oonditio1:. of 11o,;l1a 
n1tiv1 lift rn1h it doubtful ••h~thor the ri1in1 W'ntration 
•·ill eontinuo lo pr"one tho ln,lition• of their fol"\'fa~h,in. 
"r_J,. opport11ni!y for_ i•tl1eriu~ _■rnkri1l1 !or any futur, 
J1.1~lon1n of tho llltH""'_ lr1be1 •·111 •001 111 J\to!<1!l1,,r • 
thrn1 of ll" put, 111d 11 '" tn th"' hop, tbat thH, fn11•o■l1 
mny not ••ly he of pr,••wnt imlre!i b.t of nh.u, in 11:11-., 
fot11r1 oompil1tion of tbo hi,tory of th l,011Lh Afrie,n 
111na tribe1 tllot they lire publi1hed in U..i1 unpntondi■;
form. 

I llll •u• that _\1r. bo1r"1or will h, of on~ rninii witll 
me when J ,11y thu •• 1h1ll be gnt,,ful to tb,:.." -po'r 
1e••i11,. •p?r,i1I lcno•d•dl':o, for •~Y ~r(tioi1m, 1.mplitlo1tio_n 
or eorrue111n ol 1he•e uot.•, ·11.J11~h •111 huu HIYld th11r 
purpo•• if th1y 1nc""'"d i ■ cr0>1ti•8' ■ uN, int,red in th 
!.rib1\ hi■ tory of lh1 llosuto II l'IIIJ lo•d to a luller "nd moro 
1doqunt1 tro;1.tm,nt of 1ho,1nbje,o,t. 

1 mu■ t cxiin,s i•y ind•btedn,• to l.[r. :Fair~longh for th, 
ruy int•rtltinr photo1raph1 with d1ieh llo hu illn1tntod 
)lr. lhcgrtior'~ ror·ortl•, ll'l.d .,,Jiieh are ¼•:r~-H~:'£~dl~oi: 

Capt Town, Fel:m,ary -t, 190.~ 



lXTRODUC'l'ORY NO'l'E. 

ln for_ni1h_i"I!" t_h•~• record_■ for the informuio:1 oI lht 
Conanio,rnn Ill natJTt al'l'ain, ,t i1 Iec.•uy t.o remmd thou 
•·ho r .. d tlw•1 111.at th.tJ u, the oral tndition oI th, trib11 
oone,rnod •nd no more. 

For thi;; roun• I h..-, avoided toaeh.in,11" apon auy ,nnh 
whioh uo rnltton of hidory, •Y• only •·htrt they fornl 
iI1p<>rtl.llt 1pooh1 in lli.t tradition of th1 tribe before it e,m, 
•nder th, ,way of l.lo~h"h, •nd Ior th, •1•• r,uon I have 
on11l'l.1i.'d ih, ■ tory of ).lo~h"h to hi■ urlitr day, . 

.All the 1toriN, Yitli. th1 oxowptiol!-of tli.a~ o! th,_ llatnni, 
tr• t1k•n dirt("\ froni ropru1nt1hn1 or th1 lr1b-■ dtalt 
•·ith, •nd \trit'l.ed by eo,•pari•on •·it.h othu■. Ai l'l.r■t, 
Hlurally, in tli.t HH of or.I tradiiion handtd do1l"l"I. ind• 
J"·n.-t .. atl), Ior tnlIJ ienorution;;, ditre a·u much divo~•~o• 
MneerJ1ini ,,o.,mon 1unt1, and 111 ■uoh euu my pnouo, 
hu hten fo invite d11nis1iou of t.h, di■put,d point. with the 
ro1ult, in moll iutarn:n, of n,onnoilini th" ■ tori•. In 
ouo1 •·here J hna not hten "ble to o!fO<'t thi1, I hne Jl;"iwn 
11.oth Hnio1,. without on111111ut. 

~n tho e••• of _R1tau,/!;", I h1n,_ prohrrod to ,l!"i'l't 1. tnn■• 
l~uon o_f th .. earl,u part of rho hr~tory of th, Hltun1 pub
h~hed m Bo•uthn 1n th1 L:i~td111y•n~ noa·~1•pn p11rr!y 
b"nu1 there arc no m~rnbor, of t:he trib1 of al!IJ authorill' 
.,,-,thin rueh of rne, but Uptci1lly b.:no, <"'-D iI thui. 
wue, I eo1J]d not hope to eolltet _ar1ythi11g ~o 00I1pl1to _u 
that .,,-h.•~h .\lr. ~:llenh~r~ur. illtl!Dl\.t por~onal ~oqu11n• 
hnot ..-1tli. tht l1t1 0hi1f A-foltb1ne and hi■ tribe hu 
1111hl1d him to p11bli1h. 



'1'11.tn i1 1o•e d,mbl •• to the 1oeunoy of tli.e po,itioa 
tio.a te B,hk, 1mou1 t],. ~e.•eu1.duit1 of }lon1hou1, dw 
eli.ie! E!Hhopc, •·ho i1 •omdhi•r of 1 1p1ei1li•t, plaeiarj two 
Jin■ beiw .. " th"''', but after • rood du! of di10 .. ~ion ud 
t•••iht, [ hue docided, for th, pre1ut •l •nJ rat•, t.o 
&CH1t the H'r1io11 I hut rjinn, the b1lnao1 of nidu1.ot bt
i■r di.tinetlJ in fnour er it. It wu JiTea to JH by tha 
ohie! .I:ena llm;huh, a rt'eOlfni1ed nthority ou thi1 ,u~j~t, 
and with whom othor !~al atLtAoritin, iioludinl:' tl1<• <'hill 
Jon.at.Ii.an, "Cl in •:nora,at. 

The ,..ord Di!nlu1111 rt'quirh 101ae uplnuation, 
I do •ot kno•· uf "".I' ~:.,gli1h oq_<Uv.J.,n. for it. Lt i, 

Uitd to do1crib1 • w"r .,.,,d by nom■,die tribu 1coomp1niijd 
oa the warpath Ly their •·on,.i,,, ohildnn and properly, I.I 
di1tinot from tht nrofiu•ry kind of war beh·••n ~••ttl,•d 
tribe■ when only th lghtinr "'"' I((' out 

Of tho trik1 whok biotorJ i1 neordtd, tho Alakhoa.khoa, 
lbkhololr.~, lhhl1po, ffatlolr.01, Buaun,: and Baplrnthi 
li.a,e, ;;o for, pre 0 oned tlwir tribal identity, and are living 
under their o•n ,·hid•, ,.,d pueti1in1 ili.nir own c11,1om@, 
•ndor the ov,rlord,hip of the d•1,:,entl1ut of Moshci!h who 
h•pJ!llll to b1 onr th• diatrid i, •hieh t~ey tr~. 

'rhe othora lll\'I loe.,01111 coinpl1hly uh•or\,e,l, 1ntl, 
1ho•1,h indi,·i<lu,1 n■ernb,n of tli.tm u, lo h found ovory
w~ere, u 1orponte 1rihn 1h,y ••y b, .. id to hue ~euod 
loui,t 

J. C. MAUGREUOU. 
JJ()ribe, 3th N"o\'embcr, HI04. 



Basuto Traditions. 



10 llM:llJTO TK.\IJITIO/'i~. 

~•~;; ;~a!:"ti1~~~~:, ~~1: J:,~~t(f• t:::~e tl~•l,;ou~i;~i~~ 
t?tu in pcae, for m1.•y ynir,, a1Jd inereued u,d nrnltipli,d 
'lh,•y !o,g-fot th, .lld;:)1Qa.kho1. w1tli.oui nll1c1l n-1ult. On 
thtir tide, ho,·uu, )lollo,.g, tht l~•nd,o• of _\)()nahe!!f, 
"'as ldll1•d, as well"" hi8 mu,I,· lfatl1d1. 

Alol'l.1b.en1\ 1ldMl ~on 1ru cn!lt<:1 Bebko. Ht' hid thrH 
00111, llpiti, )Jo1lo,n/!", .. ho w10 killed a~ 1bove m,·ution1d, 
m,d )foli:ot«t!i. .lhtlo1nI hid IO •on,, and hi• •·id()W oo•~ 
tr1.et«d • friend1hip with a 7.ul• ,.·1ndorM nlled )Ju.,IJ,, 
th, r~,cult ot ,vhieh WU" sone■lkd Put,, the l'randfather 
o( tht Htmito 01!.ief )lo,hnli.. 

Th, ~ono of 1'1oh\o ,,er, }lodib.di 1nd Sillo, ,rnd the 
elu eaU,d the B11nodebodi euu from th1m. 

,\r,othu •e~lion c,11,d the .ll11uoko11di uo roally • ••e
tio• •l tl11 Hornon1ilen8". "l'htJ ooae from )l.okot,di, th, 
brother of l[oilo1n1, und inolude the ,koc1nd,11ts of }fot
lo1nr"1 widow. 

Othu ion~ of :Mon11heng ere :-.tsane, 1,Iokhci-(·ug, and 
~lony1n1. 

)lrnl,h•di 1.-ttl1d ..t Kafir Kop, we~t of lleteif's l\ek, 
tO,l!"tther .. -i1il hi• hrot.her Sillo 

.KutJ11<1 11ttl<"d ~t Dihlo1nng, 1 mountain south o! whal 
,, 110w e,lled r.enenl"s N•k 

)[ok<ll1<li •eHt,,d i11 L1rib1 1-'o<Ht, on ihc Basutofond side 
of th, Cal,don. 

~lokl1e~,,n1 nl"ar •·lrnL i, now ,,,J!Jed ~IHbl.)('rls :,,.,~, >1nd 
llony1n1 OI Rtttif"• Ntk. 

U will be 100n, therefon,, that t.hi• tribe w~re in o~o•pa
tion of th, in,·\. of ,·o ■ ntry 110"'· kno'l111 u the· _Bundw1t1r 
hui•, and fhe flTt of Huutolon,l ~dj•r••nt 1.0 n, 1rn_,I .~·Jtli. 
tht e~r,i:,tion of }lo11y11n~, llw•e ,·Ind• liv.-d out ll!u" ·hv■• 
there u1d di.! 111lur1l dP1lh1. ~\ony1u ,.·u killed by 
Dirnn~, of tl11 F11!okn: tribe_, a~d 1<~m• l-l•t•u11)! u!HlM 
n~·mokhtl■, .. -ho hui jmitd h,m m his youth i11 " quarr,•l 
obo,t th1 diTi1ion of 101n .. e•tilt they had ]Qoted fro,-. th,• 
Dihon 

'l"l,"•,1 lrt tht dt1e1ndnh of tlw l:11koen1-ehi,fs 
Tht 10n of }lndihrtli wotl flc]eb1lo. H, •·u• born at Kafir 

Kop 1nd liT.-d and di.-d thrrt, ,is did hi1 8on ),;ro,li. Ili• 







ion B•uhoti mo\·ed to Wonder Kop, and !rom there to 
Rasutoland ijl ll:lG5 in r·ousequence ?f the Boer 11:ar. lliH 
~on Xklrnt» is ~til! living in Lcr_ibc, d1sl rict. Ntod1 wa~ the 
la•t of the,;,c to exercise any due!fainship 

The wn of 1'\illo wn Uesene. He was born at Kafir Kop, 
and was the flr•t to leave the Urnnd,.·111\'r Valley. He went 
\lle,t1rnrJ~ ond <.1·lllW at Reit \'lei. in ,.-hat i,, now called the 
tlistrid of Fiehburg, "·here he died. Ifill son RQnt.sane wu 
harried hJ the i:'.ulu6 and died at Wonder Kop. Anoth .. r 
..on lt.:i.t,n.•1rnc 1,~l to llo;,.hc,<l,_ Ht> ,.·as the first of lhe•e f)('o
ple to join llo,]a,sh. 'i"tsane, >On of lla11t.aane, abo died near 
Wonder Kop, u11d hi! son Morolong, in consequence of the 
llon w~r. c'l\mc nn<l ,·Pttled in Leribe distriet at .\lornlong's 
Kop, where his children now lilc. 

1\\,-ane di<>d at l)ihloareug. Hi, 0011 l\hn,•~·a11,· ,u~r-ec.,le,t, 
hut had lllo,cd to the Basutoland ~ide of the ('alOOon in hi,1 
fdthcr·s lifrlime, •nd ~ .. wed after ~unJry moves near the 
l'l111tiat,a.,1u.; !l,,,-r. Hia au{horih- utended from the Ctde
don Uf.' to 1he l'hutiai.:ana a~ far· u K~neng, which placc 
t:U<C~ 1h nanH' from h1fi tribe, und ~outh B.-! far as 'l'!rn.ba 
Bo.,igo. 11,· waH nttnckt>d and def,,,1t,,tl 1,y l'akadita, and 
fled to 'rlrnba lloHi_l:n, lea,·ing ~ome p,mple at Koerwng 
under Khoap;,, son ,)! lfopul,•. These w<>ri• attackcJ arnl 
defeated hy the Jlatlokoa under Seko11_1·ela. nnd Khoapa w-afl 
killed. 'l'he •unn•on3 fled to Thab3 Hosigo, where they 
fonnd the r,,st of tlrn tribe under Kone, son of Khoey11ne. 
'J ~•e.> made a fort~ 1hen.· in the isolated peak <,all('d 
QtlOilnl', and tliftt 18 111·here MO!ihesh found them when he 
mewed to Thal». Bo~igo about 1823 or 182~. 

lk h<>ntd th,·.1· ha_d aom<> grain. and he offered to buy it, 
hut while 1lw nego11at1ong were goi,,g on, lii~ brother Mak
hahane went l,.1·_ 1ught. and stole the )lrllin. Fighting o/ 
c11uj:se ~n;ued. 111 wllleh Noue'~ people were beaten, but 
Mo•he;,.h u,sh•Rd of punrning thm~, m1·ited them to join 
Inn,, olfermg to re-open ,wgotun1ons for the purc,ha,,• of 
1hegrain. 

Xou<> refu,C'd. Hnd went to 11 ~pot wh<:>re lh11 Roma Mi&'ion 
now ftand~, but h_i~ uncle 1fodwaane Meeepted :\foohe,;h',. 
oll'er, ~nd ioil.u-d Jiim with the greater part of the people. 
Noon aft.er th1& :Sone wns attnch<l anti dcfente.-1 by th1:! 



B,,l,l•kcu.a, who had been driven from .\!,ibolela bv Paka
dit11 _in 1'1~3. lfo c~eap,,d himsel!, however, and wi(h a few 
111n11or- earne and jomed Moshesh 

)lokotedi settled n~ st11.ted in Leribe Poort. Ile ""ti ac
cornl-'anied by the widow ol his elder brother Motloaug, with 
her son Peete, the rernlt of her intimacy with the Zulu 
.Mualle. Hi~ not certain whether Peete wao horn before or 
after the move from Futan() to L"ribe. lit! grew up there 
however, and remained with his uncle Mokotcdi. 

'l'lie tribe mov•d tr•t to 11olokonli "h1a llokotijdi died, 
•nd t.b,n u~der hi1 1011 Tliamu io ~•tl1b1n1 (I'ihih Yek), 
1>here ha died. J,'m•lly th~y 1ettled ut .)l-.1c mul•r 
Hlntu", son •f Thun1e. 

While th1 trib1 ••r• d 8,tl1b1n1, 1'1110 muriod a 
.:llt>tu,11. girl, by .-hom ho had t..-o 1ou, Uil,~ un,l lloklui
chane, lor• nt )1111, -.·her, o,.,-ga-w 11p. Dil:,o wa,; the 
fatlwr of ll.nn1kh1 1nd Xofoh, and died o• D1c111lwr -fth, 
l~n. 

llokh•eh1nc rnarri,,d a )lofohn,: itirl, IJ_v .-born h~ lu1,l 
tilree sou, llo~lweh, born in 1711•, )Ilklo1l:..11e and I'u1hmli, 
Th~ 1Jd,,t (lf -.·hom b,eun<c tlw fo,.uukr of tlw Buouto u•tion 
of to-d,y. 

llonyu1e, 10n ol ).[01rn)rnng-, ,ettl~tl w:ar what iii no-., 
l{•t1il'o Nik. TI, h•d -with him Diy•11•, •on or li:•lr.n" tl•• 

it:t::~r.t.·(!p:;~:.eil;), .,~{0:~.r:~~;· ... "~\ilt:\t'"'~.,-t; 
poi10n1d arro.- i• • <li•put. \Yhich hid eri"'• b,h-~ea him 
on (he one ,id,, and Diyane ,nd Ba111old1ele tile '.lfonm,• 
on th, other, eoneouinf th., diYi1ion of e1rl1iu c,ntl, ,.-hid, 
l)iy•ne ud Hunokh,1« h•d looted from tJ,., Liiloya 

llonJl.ll.l l11d three sons by his first wife: Xkot._,11,~, 
1,[oli.lo111i a11d l-t1uHld1•, ttnd Oll<l J,y his ,ccond w1h,, ,,a]Mti 
)r,:.Ch•t.. 

flohan, ]i.-,d .t }lah,n•n• (neu Winb11ri)- There i• 
littl, to rd1.t1 about ilira, e.:re,pt th1.t -.·ith ihe Lihoya he 
p•rucd Diyant and l/01nokh1]1 ,ml fought th11• nt 
Koo1n,ng, 111d that after D,yu•e'a death h, 1.dnnetd 
1pin1t R1mokh•l• l.t llekutlen11;: and utucl•d a pea~c 
olfuin11;: fro111 hi•. H~ died flt ll1huu1. 



His ~on was Rahlaodi. Nothing is told of him, except 
that he )iYed at Kora11n11.berg, and probably died there 

1)€:~~!~0
;~ ~:~y;~:iu!e~:~o;~~'. ,r:~i~~~alh~f h1:~!J ;:·~ 

and cared not a straw for ch1eHmnship. It is said that he 
could cure madness, fit~ ,md even small-pox; b_ut where he 
esp(.'{)ially 1:x~clled was in 1he art o! rnakmg rill_n. He never 
stayed long m one place, bnt wandere_d about m search of 
knowfodge. So g~eat was his rep,~1at10n for wied?m, ~at 
all the Phwr~ of !llS time sought. lmn out to gd his adv;ce 
about their matter~; lout :Moshe;,.h ~eems to be the only one 
that took Lt ~eriously to heart. lie hated crucl'.y of any 
sort, and had & &pedal contempt for." W,tchfindmg,:' tl~e 
practice o! which he did much to abolish. Moshesh, m his 
youth, souglit him nut, and_ freely acknowledged that he 
owed his success to J,fohlom,'s waehing. 

It was he who convinced Moshes:J, of the absurdity of 
"Smelling ont," aud who ad,,ised him io conciliate his euc
mies and r,i]e his people kindly, assuring him tlui.t by these 
menns alone could he hope to bt-come great. 

He t.rnvelltd ewrywhere without fear, and wM known 
personally to e,·ery chief betwe€n the Kalahare nnd Zulu
Jai:-d, and between the Orange and the Limpopo; no ligl~t 
t)irng in t~ose days, ~hen ,rnyonc w,rndering far from h1B 
villagr earned his life in Ju,; hand. Ever in search of know
ledge and r,:medi~a, doctoring and 3tudying in the peopk'B 
int~n.,,;t the polilwal systems under which they" lived, and 
alwaJ~ exhorting the ehieh and people to peace, goodwill 
a.n<l humanity. 'l'he date ol his birth i,; unknown, but it 
would probab)_y be not far from that of Peete, Mo~liesh'a 
grandfather, who,e first cousin ho was. He died of sickness 
in the hut of bis favourite l,ut junior wife, Maliepollo, at 
~~meng (Koranuaherg), six )'Car,, 1,efore Defakane, which 

:v0:~d1~~t~kocf \~~st!~t a!f1~,\?~,1~-eld Ttercg!!a~ir ~i:-ee;e~: 
among _native., l<;>•<lay th~n that of Alohlomi, son of MonJane, 
the ph1lnutll!'<1p1st and ~ng<". 

In writing about this rcmarkah)e man, and after making 
all ~llowance_tor native e~~ggerat10n, one cannot aroid the 
feeling that ,t was somethrng more than mere coincidence 
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which evolved out ol the most arrant savagery a leader like 
lloshesh to collect and presene the people, and a teacher 
like llol1lomi to instmct him how to do it. 

lie did not leave any chieftainship; he cared nothing for 
it, and tliere is little to tell about his descendtrnh. 

lJi3 son Khoeyane died before he did, and KJ,oeyanc's 
grandson )fokhena joiued Moshesh at 'l'haba Bosigo. 

)lohlomi's widow, Maliepollo, wandered ab-Out till she 
cal.lle to Grahnrnstown. There in her <.lid age ~he wa,, con
verted to Christian!ty, ~nd from them elo:' 8_em a messenger 
to Moshesh to adnse bun to send for m1&31onaries. 

The third son of }lonyanc wa~ Ramakatsa. He lived at 
Makeleketla (Winburg), where he was killed l;y Pakadiia in 
the Dif~kane. 

Makhetha, the son of Mon)aue by hi3 second "·ife, lived 
nt Korokoro (Doornkop). He wa$ drfren before Pakadita 
in lhe Dilabne, and Hed lo where Chief Theko now lives 
in lhsutoland. From there he went tn Tloutle, where he 
offended Moshesh by {',ipturing Khoabane'a cattle. Mosheal:I 
drove him out, nud later on he "·as killed by Po;hodi near 
"hcna ~mithfiPld now ,tanda 







llo-li.ooh, uh .. bou 1hown, •• ,a, not born of li.i1h rank. 
h is ,.id that hi1 father••~ hndn.an of only one !mall yj]
l1go, 1Dd it ia _po11ibl1 1hat .Ilo1ht1h mi1ht hnt li1•ed aDd 
dittl i11 1h, .. ,.., po•ition no,pt for rho conh1ion noultin1 
from 1he wars of Dibhu, whi,;h broko out i• 1811. 

At u,y nit• th..t i;; ■·h11:1. w, begi• to hnr of hi•, a"d 
from float ii1H ho bopn to ri10 ,aora by diplomaoy tli.an by 
,,_.If, 1ttachiu1 hi• ow11 JJo1opl1 to hira by tiH ju~tioa and 
nilduo1 of Joi;; rul1-1.1:1.d by lho •UH moan1 attnctin1, 
tl:nt makontnt■ Cron. otli.ar ohiah, ud Jahr tha .-bola 
tribt■, u11.til fro• 11-..Il bagiDniip ht buiU up tlla Banto 
utio11 11 it du1.d1 to-day. 

I'or • UMl•tul rulor hi1 ohau.itor ooorn1 to li.a1•1 htta 
•ild And it•ntlt. ll~ urged Ill paopl• to Cor,in inj ■ri•, 
and ••t tha enm1lo 1.0. rn■ny ■'11.}'I, .. a on OIi J:HilOfl.blo 
oco1•io■ on11 rafu ■td, •"•" lot oould ha.TO u1lly do•• it, to 
l1k1 1 tninno, on tho oannibal Hd,ol•n•, .-ho lla.d killod 
urn;\ ulon hi ■ 1n.ndfothar, r1,..ukin1 tha.\. th1 poor mu 
had htan drinn to cannilmlion, by lttrntioa, I.Id 1ddin1, 
-.·rth 1. dry_ lrn?10o-.r ~llioh 1hauoitri1N many of hi1 t't· 
portad 11.71•,9, tllat it wH~ •ot baoomin1 to ditt■rh th• 
r•,·c ■ of on1'1 ••e•tor1. 
Th cli•pproyod of th, HttI ■ninnal puotioa of "Bmol

linr o■t" por1on1 1cou1ed of ••itoh<,n.ft, and il i, related of 
hiil flut on ona OO~1.,ion h.i bid hi;a •hiald Hd ~•lied o• Iha 
-.-itoh!1lr1den to IIJ .-ho II.ad !lolu it. WhH HTonl ptr· 
"'™ hid Illa■ "u11lt out," \[o!hl'1h dtdar-ed tha.t ht 
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hiUl~lf had ludden the 11hield, aml held the witchfindeu up 
to genual ridicule. 'rhiil proli11h!~· had lL'! good a11 effect a;i 

a ><·H·rer 111,:,oure, and the fact rc11111ina that riim-.i hii tirne 
the pl"flctice of" s111elling out·• ha~ bcr-n practieall} aloan
doucd. 

H ie, I think, the tendency o~ all natives to glorifJ the 
depar1ed, e~pecially departl'd 1-luef~, and to compare them 
with their 11re.ent day auccel!,i!Ol"il, greatly, and 1wrhap• 
nnfai_rly, to the iletrirnent of the latter. H is certain, too, 
that rn his later yeiU"I!, ""h<'ll iu contact wi~h ,.·hit.c peoph,, 
.\Jo,,hesh treated stoek dealing with a cnlpablc i,uli~ncncc 
which cau,ed a uugumary ,.-..r, and tbe loe~ to hnu of a 
Jorge tract of <'oimtry al the hands of thl' Orange Free 
State .Bocn1. Hut wh<'n all allowance is made for lhi;;, he 
stnnd~ o~it among hie C()lltl.'mJJOrarie_e as a 1·c~y_ cpu~idera_ble 
pcr~onahty indeed, and R ron~tructive poht,cian of a high 
order. 

Hi, rule wRs mild and bcnii,;n~nt when compared with 
thnt of !l!her chiefs !If his time, and herein perhaps lies the 
S(•rrH of hia •U<·cn<;<. It was """'dhiug quite novel to the 
people o! tlrnt time to finJ II chief who treoatcd_thcm a< Jl<_'O· 
pie, and _not_ a, animalH, 11rnl who rnll'd thc_m w,th •~·mp,it.hy 
and Justice rn~t('nd of cruelty and oppre•~•on. Tt i;; little 
wonder fh~t thev flocked to him, 1tT1d that their d=endants 

re;i~h~ :i:; 1~,~tr;n1k~~'.'?; .. c hcing eoru;t,mtly HH'lllionctl. in 
tli,•,e records, and 1\Cr,· ,ud, "" i1upor1a.nt factor in cemcnt
iug tog('thcr the ai:-i,:;lon,..rntion of tribes now cal\ctl. the 
llflMllO, under Mm,he~h, !hat a few wol'ili' ,·onccrrung the'.n 
msy not be oul of plM>c hcN'. They began hy troubles m 

:;~~!~"'\t <~~~r ;/ ~;::_;~~: i;:w:~-~~:le~-~eth~r;;.:.r:nt~1 
the cf'ntn.l plateau where th(' mbe;i had hitherto lile-;:J.-. ,ir 
<·oinpauli•<' !l<'QN' h_Y lhre,• H'J~lrnU' Zulu horde► : tlw fir<t 
under l'akft<liu, the ~•'("orul undt'r ~l111u11m,. 1111d thl" third. , 
rather laler, 1111,\.,r Mo--,,lckatijc. 

At the ti111e of thi• inrn,i<,n, wliil'h i~ ~dH'n a• 1>1·?·~, the 

Jt;i:;• ~r~:~d."'i~li'!1,1:::. ;:~: ,,;:,~~~-ti,·,,w•;:a,,~'.: iriiili,7; ~•;:; 
/(round ,nd herdinl( their llock~. :,..,,, and then no douht 



tlon, w"r,• t.he u•1ial 'l'"'rr,-1, fc,llmu•(l br inter-(rihnl_ fight, 
but th,:, "'Ue ,,,,11r•lly 1.-. ... ,d. a11d did not •~rwu,I,, affecr 
!h• ,:enera\ , .. e,. 

El.oh little irib• wu pnotietil!y indt·p•ud.ut, 10 _ lh1t 
1h,r1 ,. ... •!•oluteh- no ooh,~ion 1,111on~ lh1•1. It ,, not 
uioni1hi-,.~, thordo·r", tliai th• •dnnt. of th""°. Zulu lnnio 
t.uinei undn C111k1'• rnilituy •y•\•n,, mud1r••1, ph1ndn
in11nd don1tnlin11;" "·horoHr they , .. out, 1!n1ok terrer i1110 
1h hurt■ of tho pe10,fltl Ji.er<l1l'll•n o! tho e1111tr1l pl1to1u, 
1Dd 111 floo trihu from 1ut to ,,ot h,,:"n to mon• ; tho« 
to the rut in tl11ir torror-atrid:;n 11.il(ht hllin~ upon tlrnse 
to th1 ._.,,,t of th~m. nul so on to tho c'Dd. 

P1hdit1 1trneh<l the Batloko1 ftr.t in lfi~~. 111;\ tlH·1 
in. tun, 1tt1ohd •nd plunder11d thoui 11!-;t'nr th•" tl,el11.-

;.~;i':.;1•;~1;.:,i,l,1~•onl~•:\:1 1;1~!t~1\i;;,~ ~:~~b~'.-•;~~: p~~oe~~,~ 
her<l,JDen •nd •l!ri•ultuiot,, wn• tnrned b,r ,hoer fore,• or 
~iro1,n1t1ne,, into •1ndnin1 hand, or ltarviDf robbera, 
1ml iu 11,11,e 0111,. 011mib1!1 ; "-Ch tribe plund1ri11K, or blinr 
p)nnd•rtl'l"d, 1eeordi11.1 io ih •lr,-n,i:th or Yoakn••· 

Thi■._., th1 •Ide of 1-rl'ain ,rhe11 Uo1hc1h, at lht •:::.-of 
;,ho111 thirtr-•ir, li,i11~ at Ruth• Ruth,, 1t th, h-1 of 
r~r,- ,n,.lJ follo,rinf. "''J' bt ••id tr, h_n~ lw.1;"11:1-hi• oareer. 

frorn tile ~nt ho held hi ■ own. rl';.i•!tni w1l.h nrJ"'t':" 
•11oe,••• wh.-n •ttndo:ed, and n~,·.-r. in 1,;, f-~rl,1· day•, takin1 
Ill• o•en•ive if he t,:iuld help it. nr•<lually, and pe1ef-ful\:r 
1l"l1011. po1oibl•. h, 1equiud powu, 1mtil Ju, boetJDI pneti
<'.'dly ptrU'.Lount north of ihe Dr1bn1buri: 1nd 10nth of tho 
Yu.I. 

Wh1n l[o1li••h ~r,,-.- np, ~, oked a pl1M to li'l'D in fron, 

~.~h:r~t;;,~;;~~~;,.11:~ ~::t'"~T1,~';ri;:,~:\i1::,.:•;;;;,.,, h~.; 
~11th1 Huth,,, ,nd that i, "·hor,- th1 Difobn1 ll!■ r.• found 
hi•, Th, 11.r.t trih1 to 11taek: 'him lflrt Va!lotlokoane 
l•lu under lfothetho, 1 r1\1tioI of .l-bt•n1. H" rc'trNled 
to lflte ...-Ith !.he lo~• of IO!'lle 01ttle, •nd .,.a,. • dof•n•i'I'~ 
nlli111.e1 •ith the Bdohnt. Theor 1uln• ar1 tho ••l'llf' 
wl,o 1t I later d1t1 killtd I.he lI1kho1kho1 ehiof L•tholf
Aft1r U11 nid m, }fo,Ji.11h they r1tiud to Witrifo TToek. 
~tui lfo1hnh 1nd th, Bdolnn1 ntnr11,a 1.-. th•ir krul, 



\lo•hl"llh then opened 11cgotiatious with rhe- \fakh().11.kh,~, 
(']11ef Lcthol<', 1'ilh e ,i.,..,. to a11 alliance, but b,:,forr lht-\" 
ll'(·re complctl', hf' 1188 invoh-ed in another fiplt with tbC 
&~.111 tribe. 'l'ht$e had be<-11 plundered and ~ri,,en from 

~~~ \j~i~g 1a0td lJ~~1:~~~do;w B;t!e"i;a! ~1~~:1:0lh~~: 
killed tl1cir chitf and captured their cattle. 

The Bakncna called :\f011hesh to help them. He came 
with the Bftfoke-ng and hii father's people, a11d killed rnllDJ 

:.~l~hc~ :r8:ti"~ n~f11.r('C{t~:l~a~~s 11~:e ~~;bid~n~a~t~~ 

b~:~~1:•r '~[~h~::~:ud~I,~· ot~~:~!~ii h~c f:: t~o ht~s~~f 
)lllrnoeel><'t~i lwcnmt> the mother of Sofonia and Tsekelo. 
\fankhomothc hnd no IIOD. 

:\Jo,,hc,,h rt·store(i th~ir c11ttle to the llaku€na, but kept 
~·h.1t he had enpturM from the Ba,in for himself. 

When he rctur1wil lo Butlm Bulhc he completed the ne
gotrntion~ for ,1n 111111,nce with Lethole. 

Thr ,nrvh·or~ ()f the Rn•ia in their flight met the R>1t· 
lokoa 1tndcr llnnlntise, who "ns of thdr l~ibc, nnd told he, 
of the tli~a,trr lh,,_v h,u! •ntfl're<:l 11t the hand,; of a ,-,·r,~in 
rnau callMl ,io~he~h, who the.v erronen\lsl~· stati'<:l liw,1 11t 
)late. 

This brought the l'lotlnko• on Moklutth,rne, Yosht>•h'g 
father, "ho wu still li,Log there. Hearing the alarm, 
"o,!w,h 11rul IA"lhol\' r11rn1' lo help. hut tlw HatloJ.:011 got the 
be•t of the liiz:lit, 1hougb the ,·ictory wu a huren ont, 11, 

lhe caHlc had been hidden. The Ballokoa N·lired tQwanl, 
Rethl,·lwu1, 11nd :\Jo,h('~h and l.('thole rii1um, d to tlwir 

ho;:~ ~ht~clt~~~:, •~~!"~~L>i~•:~nd~rt11l~t'W:.7i!~~;; !l~:~n-
t11tisc, ..-ith the 11Hi Lance of 1he Hallokoa. attackt'd l,E>thok 
~l Sl'kAm<'ng. Mo•h('•h senl Fnbuku11ne ~·ilh some Pffiph 
to help Lethoh.-, but the fight went agamff th~m, and 
Fuhukuane ll"H killed &nd Lcthole l'11ptun-d. 

Thl' ,rakhOflkhoa fled to QoleKoe and ran!!Omed Le1holt> 
with ('111\k J,etho](,'~ return nid i• recorded in the ~tory 
of the ~hkhonkhoa 
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boon after L•d10\1'1 doth, 111.o■huh ...,. himtlf ai
taek,d by the BaUokoa of Hut1ti11, th1 JOll ■i d1.io! 
):l•lo:cu,ytl• b~ing jun thin ooru o■ t of th• oirc■moi1ion 
lodgo. Tboy ouapod at :airli.t 1.11:1.der th1 Bi,tb• lfo\ht 
mo,rnt1in, nnd urlJ in th, inorniol!', btfore dufn, Uo1h•h 
fell on thtlll 1ml 1urpriHd thom.. They be11n to dJ, 
,rb.t,11 Olli of t.lwir WOllllll •tiud I .,.,1 e,f llo1ho1li., u1d r.-

~~~-~~;;o~::f!~~t~; 7~~~1~0::cld:~,:;YI ~t~,'~!1 i::~•o~:nr~: 
rno11n!1ill and b1;aio1od hi11 1h,·r0. l'ht 1i,•1• doM Dot 
1ppou to hne hem, 11ry ,rr,otia, for Olli 11.ight l,[01huh 
lift •·itl! 111 hi1 pr?.IJ~rty and uw,n of hi,: pcopk, lnvinr a 
few hohrnd to deoe"'* tht Bt!~lokoa by 1homn1 thtmHlu, 
ud Ii,htin1 lirH. Nut 1ight thou !aft, 1.ud tho lbtlokoa 
in t/11 mon,i11g, t'lndin1 tht bir,ls ~own, went do..-n to tlie 
Oaledon uud <iron oom, lbnbe1 from \'011!11.boli.Dlo, ,,,her.., 
lh,y 11dled. Tlii1 wu eall,d the ""U of tli.o pot.I, u in 
lio1hMh'1 flnt •ttaok, 111 the uh-111il1 Df the Bfll.i()koa were 
lm,k1••, and fnim1nl1 of thtm 1n 1till to be ~ecn at the 
foot of the Buth• R111h, mountain 

llo1hu,h rntan11fhile lrekktd io 'l'h1b1 Bniio, .. ,her, he 
fom,d the B1muit.1un1 trib, of the B1lcoona'1 u11d1r :'io••, 
10n oI :J:ho1y11.n1. It •u in thio ll'Pk thut l,[01hec,h'1 1,rand• 
bP 'r, l'e,te, wu l,ft behind al Dip1h1•i, and eat,n b:,
B•kl,ttl1 cun1b1LI under TILkot~uie Elo• }lo1heih •b· 
.•orbed :K,ine i11nitlln in th, ~ior:,-of the Bunaat.••rit. 
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1'llb B.HOKEXG. 

The llr,,t t'hief of thie tribe was 'rlopo. He had hrn 
•?ll•, ll.ire nnd )lallant>. .\lare had three ,;ons, Komane. 
t\1•1ko,_•, Mld \fougol<;>. It io from lheo,• tl,rc,, men that tlw 
thr<-<' wnin hr1111<:h1t1 of ihc !rib,::, spring 

Komano'! bOII WU~ )lodipa 
lTodipu'8 ~on was Khadimane. 
Xhndimant•~ Miuilo. 
)fn>ilo'& ~on 
~11L11··~ ,011 "~' 
S~kho111otam:~ •or, 'llho is still 11live. 

::--ltBikoo's ,on• "''re Knl111w, Kloop{'lo an<l Sel'iri 
Rnlnnc'1 >-Oil w"" Diyarn• 
lli_\1111<:'• •011 wu, Malclckn 
\J,1l<·h•ku'• 0011 "•I• llah!clehl,·1,· 
\1ahl,ldil,•le", ,011 "'~" :-ic,likam• 
S,diku1u:, un '"'" l'odnmo 
l'«lt ,uu·o ,..,n i,, Thu!..unn,·. ,.ho j, ,-till aliH• 

ll>'i,:•rdmp; \lan)(ol,• and hi~ de•ceudant& there i~ 110 infor
uuition lorlhcoming, b,::,yond the fact that there arc Bafo
ken)I: who daim clt,·c·•·nl from hi.111, bot 11,-e uol able lo tract' 
it 

From Kh•l"ln. tlw ,,-,uml ,-ou of :\'t~ik0t•, dL"~end from 
fai'lin to ~on, ,ronHt>. .\koau_rnne. "opi. 'Makare. 
\lnhlohh·li. ,111,\ H,·kofo, who <lied rf'rP11ll 

f!r,.u, eh,• th;r,J on ,r \:t,ikn,. ,.; .. firi. 1h., d~••·1•111l1n1~ 
4rc,\l,,r1kh1,1uml Kata 
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Kau had t.wo ~on• ud on• dnghler fro!1' a first wife, 
.N"t,ulcunun•, )[atub•, u,d Khocln. Khodu married 
Xokhatl;uo, 1nd l,1c1111• the •iothtr of Moshesh 

Ktnku•yu1.• b_ad one 10:ct, llak1k•n•. }lalrakane had a 
oo•, T11•, wilo da,d no••tly. 

Abol,lt .\lat•b1'1 1on1 tbon i, no r1oord. 
Kah. bnd on1 10•, .\lodi10, by th• ttco•d wif1. 
lfodiilo had t..-o 10••• l1111ko1n1 1:ctd Ntahl1. :!ll•1ko1■ 1 

had th11 1on1, Jlalonkihn1, Rampinano, 1.etoeb, and two 
dul1iton, .\lutkhonya111 and llant111w, lloe~••ll' ■ win■ 

Raklkifan, had iwo ions, Phuhoan• by 1111 ll.r•t nt,, 
and TJ,.di by 1h1 1ec1oad. Bolh diod u U,11atiol1 l'ith 

t~:~~;:,u~ oti::h;:~·., dr;~~:~· .,~~d ;:;e:1ci\a:;o:~ ;I~~ 
1ho1la'1•ilo . 

.N"till• llad • ■ on, flNpopc. 
3e!lp1p1 l,ad thr .. 1ou, }Jalrno, ll.1nkhoto1, nd )11.tllt1, 

and on• dughtu, ~!u1nhalo, l[01h1•1h'11re1t •·if1; and by 
liit •~•·oud •ifl t:-·<.l 1on1, Runapop1 a:ctd ',lch111. 

1,,,;,•~:,~ ;;,~sl~o:11t1~~: 1~.:~t:~:t 0!rn:1::11tlu~o::!_K~[-~,;: 
lmo• nothin1 ubnut any 1o•ntry b11t tilt C1hdo11 Vall1y, 
wl1<>r1l l[nnahe&8'i• ~•id 1o have fo1.ad tlo.111 at i'utane uader 
Korn111e, when the ll~i<oo111 uriY~cl from \h., north of lh• 
\'ul. From (hut tir11<, th0y and !lo• B•lcoon,, •oel'Itd to 
:'.::~,'!;~d tu11th1r, 1Jui:ctf 100,d a•d o,,il for\,me in 

The story of Diyane is M follows. Ilc lived with }Ion~ 
yane, son of Monaheng, and moved with him wl,en he left 
Ilcteif's Xek, and went to ,\!akoatlanc (Aprikos Kop). 

When they were there, }Ionya~e made a plan to capture 
the cattle of a neighbouring chief ealled llahoete, of the 

{)~~,~:: ~;~;o~ 1! ~~t~~~;:~1n~:ni: 1~ohJili~~~"c:~t~~d ili: 
cattle. 'I ht'Y olfrred the fut, ones 10 .\lonyane, hut he said 
he wRHted them all, 80 they quarrelled aud fought, and in 
the fight llfon~•ane was hit in the knee hy a p<>i~oned arrow 
from lhe bow of~ ln1;;Junan und died. His SOIi ma<le friends 
with }~ahoe_te, ,rnying his f~ther _was kill~d i11 attempting 
19 pu111<h 01yane and Hamokhele tor th~ rw!. Togethrr they 
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a!U.cked them, and the fight wu hea'l"y on Diyane and Ra
mokhele. They lled to Kooaneng, an almO!!t inllCCei!sibll' 
niounta_in, btanding nc:a-t to l~e ~k now l'Blled Saulkop, 
1ic.•ar F1ck~burg, and in anticipation of a siege, they eut 
11.tepa in 1he rare of the rock where it ia inaccca&ible to serre 
u a line of retreat in ease of need. The$e alep;i are still to 
be ~en. They were not required, howe..-er, for the purpose 
for "hich 1hey were made, as the atta,:-k wn repulsed, and 
.\lnm·ane·~ .on went home. 

FrOm there they moved to Male (Wil1011· Gninge), and 
from there to .',lekuatleng, where Diyane died. HUI &nn, 
Malelcka, auececded, but wa& killed in early manhood by a 
lion. lie ldt II son <'ftlled Mahldehkk and 1111.t,,r him they 
mo1·ed to "-lakuduk11mcng (l'IHatl.>t.'rJi), from 11-henee they 
were driven by tho Zulu l'akRdita. At the same time Paka
dita drnl'e the Bshlnkolnc, under T~de, from .\labolelK, and 
tlioy joined them in their flight, and crOi!aed the Caledon. 
n!Hl tumc 10 Korokoro {MMcru Diatrict)._ There thcy 
found Hakocna, under :Nono, aon of Khoepne, and smote 
them, driving ~'ione to join :Moshesh. This was about the 
year 1821!. 

Tla·n they pns.cd ~outh, to what is now called Rnuxville 
District, where they lived ou game, and Mahlelelilele died 
11 ia son !fo(\ikane euco~ded. They wandered about starving 
for e time 11util they joinOO ~l<.lt!hesh sliout two ycare later . 
.\foehcsh plac~ Se~ikane at i'llutlberg, where he died. Hi~ 
i;on l'udomo died 1n Uribe, and his son Thoko&nc is still 
nlivc 
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'rRE 1IAKHOAKIIOA. 

'l'hcse people were originally Bahlakoltna. li wus at much 
later drite that they got the narrHJ of 1lakhoakhoa., owing 
to their habit o! obscuring mat\.crs from the old word L<ek
hoakhoa, a screen. 

These are the chieh of 1lakhoakhoa from the earliest 
times up to date !rom father to son :-

1,Iopedi. 
Moteb1mg. 
Mosito. 
Napo. 
Molnpo. 
Mashellne. 

All these li1l'<l at llo()!'li in the TranHanl. Khcrehlo, 
son of Mashenne, left his father'~ place and went to Ilako-

~~~
11~•t:~d:inw~l;;/~! 11dtc~'.1' ii~e1:;\e)z:~n~: ir~t~b:;! 

M~;t:~:i· left Ilabokoenfl and came to Ntsuanatsatsi, '\there 
the Elands River _joins the Vaa\. They quarrelled and 
longht there, and it was there that they got the llamc o! 
-:lfakhoak.hoa, owing to the mmrner in i,•hieh they hid the 
-point in ,ssue in this quarrel 

llahlatsi, the )'ounger, defeated the elder, and Sdako 
moved io Tolelong (Bloemhof-Be\h!ehem distrii::t). Mah
latsi resided at Thaba Kl1olo (Spnz-Kop-Bethlehem dio
trict). Both died nt these places. 

Sefako's son Mooelane suc-cee<lW him, but died very 
yollll1 from the effecte of some medicine he took 
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His ·"/II Diyo rnccce<lOO. H(' w11~ rclAt,,d b:v 1>,nrriR/!'.O with 
Rathladi, n Mokoena ('hid, anrl Rnth!adi u,,_,l 10 ,·isit him. 
Durin,I{ these l"llih he became (lflllmonred of Tiiv11·~ wife. 
11nd dcairin,I{ to JX>ll,se!'oi! her im·it{'(} his Thtkoenn relation~ to 
•~is! him in atta.-ldng Diyo and <'ftnying her .iff Thty 
f'(ln•rnted, and this wu the ,ray of the light 

They Mllfleked lhe l[akho11khoa 11.nd drove them 
bc>fore ihrm, killing Diyo, u far o.s the kraal, 
of the B11•ht (near Harri•mith). The Ilosia turned 
cut and helped tfa• )fAkhoakhon. and in tum 
d10,·c back the ;,nemv tfll they rcnrhP<l Di;-o•~ 
villRge, where JlathlAdi ...:na fo11nd. /fo9ronle dt1irW, i11 • the 
l>ut witll Dirn'~ wiff'. He WIii' 11.t OUN• killed. It wa~ in thi.g 
fight thnt llotlmmg, whoJ.P widow dtcnrard~ gave birth lo 
Pe<"te.,ra, killed. 

Di~·o ,ru 111erel'i!cd hv hi~ ~fln T11manc. Tnmanc wu 
drivl'n from Teleloni to )Jaklt!Rnl' (ca~t or '-1111.u.,tpoorl \'ek) 
hJ Mphamo, son of i\lah!RtJ>i, who it ,vill be rem('mlx-red had 
quarrelled with hiK /ITand~ire S~hko al T~uauahlll.ai, llnd 
died nt ?.11lklllane 

His Mn Mo•ito s11ccel'<led. ThnP i~ not mudi tl'I rrlatc 
about him r.1,·Ppt lhnl hP kPpt up the quarrel with the M~
eendunt• of Mnhlnt~i. IJe, tOI). !liP<l al Makalsne. 

His eon IA't"hesa rnffef•ded. and foo~ht the l¼kocna. 11n• 

cler Mon,•anc. who were lh-ini near .. ·hRt fa now ,·11111'<1 
Refit>f~ N~k. and captul'('d 1heir ca.ttll'. On hU! Wll)' lll'lml' 
dnrin_. the, niiht h~ left the e11mp, and on his return wu 
,i,ietaker. I"· hi, own senlria for an ('n~my and kill('(!, He 
w3~ fineeeed('(I by his ~on Letholc. 

Tt wna in the lime of Lethole th~t the trib<> came into 
'l"Omm1inirntion with Moshe~h. who was then at Butha 
Ruthe. and it was in hi~ time, too, that the Difli.kane broke 
out {188'l). 

"11•hE'llh opened the pour-parters by •ending t1 man called 
Rdchukuehea with 11. compliml'nlllry mes~)!'e to Letholc, 
who returned the compliment. )[O"hesh sent him fljl;ain, 
and inTittd Lethole to me('t him. J,ethole con•ented, but 
<ome Zulu, who 'l\'Ct(' with him 11rjred him to make ll"'9 or 
the meetin11 to kill lfoshc•h. lJ(lthole vr!'lendcd to coruent 
to thii, but l('Ilt •ecretly to )lo•ht•h to ~dvise him ni;,t to 
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attend tht meeting 1,~1·oon11.Uy, but to send a me3senger. 
1\:looheah took this advice and sent Makoanyane and :'ilatnla, 
saying he w,u ~iek. 

The meeting took place at Futauc . .\loshi's'h·s message to 
the meetini:; was, "' Y 01:, 1.,ethole, are a )Io~uto, I am a }Io
suto ,enemies are conung, let us ~rn.,'.· together.'' Lethole 
consented, and as a pledge of his lidehty€ent Rauekate and 
Mohapa t,:, Uoshosh 

On their rt'"turn he n10,e<:1 from Jlbkalane (Kaauwpoort 
Nek} to Sebme1,g, a mounta_in in the ?range River Colo_ny, 
on the Caledon, near De Yillicr's Drift, about four miles 
from .:'iloshesh's Krnal at Butha Buthc. 

When he got there another meeting w~s held at Khap~ng, 
where Rutha Buthc c~mp now stands, to cnal.,le the due~s 
to greet. one another. After llie u~ual greetings, when it 

bec11..1ne 11ppar.,11t that Lctholc'~ following gre:i.tly out" 
numbered that of )lo,;hcsh, ~l<>shesh otood up 11nd said he 
wished Letho](! to loe the Chid. f..ethole refused, saying he 
had ~ome to Moohc,h, not Moahe;,h to li.irn, and he could not 
be chief on hlo~he;;l,'8 ground; whereupon all the people 
~houted, "MOhhesh is Chief." 

It is said that al this meeting or afterwards it was agreed 
that -"loohcol, should r,l:neioe right8 w(!st, and Lcthole east 
of Qalo otream, m,d Leihole 1110,·ed to the Ba.autoland side 
o1 the Caledon, and oettled at Qolakoe. 

Soon nfler the .Batlokoa of the chicltaineEs )lar,tati.s.e, 
SekonJ<Jla being ~till .-·ouug, attacked un<l defeated tl1em. 
1,ethole wa~ raprnrcrl, and Fubukoanc, one of l,loshesh'a 
chief men, was killed. J,ethole wa, ranwmed by paJnoent 
fcatlle. 
He had only heen home ten dayo when, without consulting 

.Moahe~h, he_ mvned some Zulus to help him to attack Lct
lala, 1,fantatise's brother. They beat Lctlala and Cll.ptured 

is cattle. 
After the fight tl,e Zulus demanded their sharo of the 

oot, which 1:,cthole, yi1•_lding to_lhc per_suaaion of hia uncles, 
cf"'!ed to give, and this ~Ost hm, his life. 

'l'hr, ZulUB 11·aiied their ehance for reningc, ,md it soou 
came. One day when Lnhor~·s pe?ple were ro,·ing abont 
in search <>f food, there bemg a fomrne that year, the Zulu 0 
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attacked the ,·illage e.nd found Lethole a.lmoet e.lone with 
1-i~ three )Oung boys, i\htela, Hlat,,uane and LekoJIII. They 
fled. The Zohn caught and kill~ Lekopa, and th~n tlught 
Letho]e alive and eenteneed hrni to death. His people 
offered utUe for him, but the o!Jer waa re!u$ed. He asker! 
permi!!iion lo a1and up and rhant hia prai&ea before being 
killed. This being accorded, he made use of his comparative 
freedom to make 11. dash for hi8 life. He wa~ ~t11hbed in thr 
hack, but etrugglcd on ao far~• 1hr rh-cr, where he died. 

Hie ,ous ~latela and Illcit'-OllnP Pll<'4ped. lle.tela ,..u 
Afterwards fetched by Mo5he!!h to Thahll BOl!igo, where 
he waa hrm1ghl up by him, tmd when he grew up, U~hcah 

c;0:i!~!~1 }~l""~;1~e:~';!~i~~l~r;~ t~Ol~!l1;.ndH!::!:d r:~~:k~~ 
the pr«ent l""hief. ~ut.'l""eeded liirn. and i• now living !here. 
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BATLO.KOA. 

The first chief know" of this tribe is Kohana, and these 
are the names of his wccessors. Sebile, son of Xohana,. 
Makoro, son of Rebile, }foto11o~i, ,,,n of H~koro, }fontoedi, 
son of .\Iotonosi, Mokotyo, ~on of }fontoeJ,, Sekonyela, s:on 
of Uokotyo, Maketekdc, son of Sekon)'Cla, Ledingoana, 
son of MMketekete, still living aml usiding with his people 
in Basutoland. 

Jn the time of Nohana, Sebidi otnd !lfakoro, the tribe were 
at Bopedi, in what i, now call<:d the Trangvaal. P11rt of the 
tribe under }lotonosi, who is said to lrnve been a quarrel
some pCJ"!\On, left and rarnc lo .\fosoko:rne, also in the Trnns
vaal, near the Yao! ntver. }Ioto11osi'• ~011 ~lonl~di was 
kille,l h,y a thief l,e WM~ punrnill)!. His wn Mokotyo 
moved lo Sefot.e, in H,e nortl,-ea,! corner of what is now 
called th,, Oranp:e River Colony 

"11ile I.here in 181'.l. one of hi, headmen. who wa,, of 
,1,,1u blood, called ~foehodi, hrotl1cr•in-law to 1J1e Zulu chief 
Pakadita, rebelled again.at him. He captured llnd killed 
\fochodi, whose rdations lkd !owMnlti %ululand. Short])" 
after this 11okoiyo dird, leaving his people under the re
gency of his widow )fantatise,. hi• eldest son Srkonyela 
heing ~till a little boy. 

1-'rnm 1Tocho<li's people Pakadifa heard of the n,anncr of 
the dcnth of his brothn-ill-law. and beini forced to tty from 
ZulnlAnd in consequen,:,e of other complicationB 1here, he 
fell on the Hatlokoa, w!w retired fighting towards Bethle
hem in 1822. During their retreat they encountered 
s~tt.ere.d tribes of Ilakuena and !lfakhoakhoa, and killed 
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,111d plu11d~r,:d tlu_.u,. .\h·an11hile lla.nlatise seut her boy 
&!konyela ,;.ecretly lo her ~rother 1 Lcllala, chief of the_ B.isiH, 
near Harri~mith, to be eirculll"ll-ed, she and t.he tribe re
truting in another diN·<·tion in order to draw Pakadit.aafter 
them. They had, howe,n, though foreed to retire before 
him, o!l'ered such a ~tauneh r&iat11.nce that Pakadita did 
not follow 1hem hut "l'nl norlh-we;;I. iUani.ali~e, after wan
dcringa dt'N:ribed her<•after, arrived ncar )l°aauwpoorl, and 
there she began to hear about MOHhesh from her own tribe 
the Ra~ia, who had just !uJTered a se,·erc defeat at his hand$. 
She at once attacked 1111d dcleated hi3 father at .\111.te. She 
won II barren l'ictory, however, a3 the cattle had been 
hidden. 

After )-i1•konJela rejoined her, ahe eame toward., Butha 
lluthe to attBck llOl'hc~h a.irain, and what id called tlie l\·ar 

fi~~hl1 ::!\~:,i;at:d11~~t.bt}?nef ~,h ~:tg 1i1~8 ~:~~J;,;i:1•r~~I Ii~ 
and drovo him back on to hi~ mountain, where they l.M:,;1'iged 
him. .\loshesh, however, got uwlly ,rith ,ill his people and 
,:-attlt: . 

.\1antutiac nnd her son ihen atrnckt,d Khonpll and his 
llnknena nt Ko,·111,ng nnd dro,·e them out, killing Khoapa 
nnd many )ll'Oplc. 

'!'hen they ,,·tiled lleHr 'l\iknnnn and Yo~lahoholo (ne~r 

~~,;t'.d11/li~.0c1~:r~~-in:t~~-'-;;;: 1:i.1':\~'t}'.~:111e/;'~:·;i1:;fi,a~:.i 
of ('orunun~. whn lrnd b<',·11 dri"'" ntT 1"· )fn,hesh from 
'l'haba llo•iP"o, 'l'hcv lrnd .l(\Ul• ,unl hor~l't'. aml caplur,•d 
lllllrl." <·attic froni .'i,-ko1Jy<'lH ;,iek,m_vda wao· so pll'asl'd 
.,.·ith tb,, guu~ nml hor~c-. that he ;,en( Hn emhi,_,._,_,. after 
them 11~ fllr a~ thtir hom;•, at tlw junction of thl' Oranirc 
and \"aal lli11:ni-, 1111d im·itl'd lhl'm to rt"tum in fri,·ndd,ip 
and lt'111;l, hi~ Pf-Ol'h• to ride and ~hoot. Thr_,. <'amr, •md he 
1,J11N!d thcm 111 l\"hat i~ now <'nlle-:1 Corranaberg, and bought 
man.,· hor.e11 frmuthem. 

But the mo11nting of hi~ >1·11rrior~ did not .i:o fa~t l'nou,;:h 
to plea~e Seko1l\dm, and or1l' night the Ballokoa raide-:1 lhl' 
Coranna,, and .itole man~- honl'i!. The Coranna$ spoored 
1heir honac,,, 1n "'1•kon_n·!11'~ villai,r;>, but >1hen lhl'y came to 
daim tb(•Jn, )h!'y were dri,·en olf wHJ1 threat,;, and 1,nguagc; 







10 iheT -.·ent .. d i111itt,l lh• Batun,, u1dn )1olel!ane, and 
th• Bi.n.lonr u"du ll oroh t• h•lp the1•. They euu an,t 
dro1·• Sekony,la aeroM th• Caledon &nd e•ptuod h1- eattl,. 

Sekonyela went and settled at 'l',;ikoanc, Leribe, Sebot
o~ue, Thaba Pai..•oa and Khocncng, nnd the Cornunas and 
their allies returned. Peace was rn~Ue thro11gh the good 

b~~;snz! :t~~J:i0a~:?sek~:y;:s,,.~~~ni;t:-0 ~ter:ra~:~k!t 
Youlaboholo. 

Leu Olan a ;ur 1.ft.tr, ho-.·eyer, 8•kon,v,l1 tritd lo cap
ture th• Cu1nnu c&ttl• but f1.iled, 1.nd th, Conm•• fol
lo-.·ed the r1id•n as fu u Yo-.11.boholo and kill•d 1111.•y 
Bulokoa and c,pt11nd muc,h catlle. 'l'hoy eamp1d that 
•irht 1/. Dipotonr (HtllllllOJ'li&). K,kony,1 .. tried II nirht 
1ttaek, but failed, nd ne:d d,,r the Counnu atbel<ed 
1.11.i.a, 1torra1d the inountain, killtod runy mon p..:ipl•, and 
e1.ph1rtd :r.o.t of 8ek(lnyola'1 eaitle. 8fkonyel1. tfod, and 
th, Coru:mu punued •bru th1 llah,1.i mo,nh.in1, h1.ving 
1111de a ki•d of buij 1t 1f1.h1n1m0otoan1, -.·here ihey eol
leottd all tb•ir loot. They returHd pu1i•s Befom,11., 
when ih1y f•u.•d 1noiher lfoiloko, ehitl, Nbhlo, •'ho 
.. a, 1ub111i1!ion to tlHm. Tb1y took hi1 01,ttle, b•t ltft 
hi■ 1r1in. 

'J'hi1 •-■ • p-in<Ju1 tgb.t for Bekonyel1. :W:ny p•o~l• 
lift hill'l •nd joia,id l1osht~h, uul it i• Mid tho,t d <"JJJ(' time 
h1 h•d only ten raH with him. Th~n ihue was peac,· !or 
a ti.,,, 1nd 8ekonycl• m1n11ed to ,'ollao:,I hi, poopl~ ".l:'aiu, 
1nd in lCIH' d•1re• reMvtud his po-.·er. 

llo1hub meu1.whil1 •·- ■ al Thuk, Hn•il(o, 1nd tlw hmrn-
duy bttwun him •"d Bek:onrel1 WH the Phuti1h1u, Ril'er. 

But then wu nHtr m•oh p~t1e1 -.,horo 8ekony,l" wa~ 
oaeeM"Jcd. Yo ;;oon~r d.id h1 b1Jin to fol hil'm~lf -tronK 
•11i11., than lie 1hrt1d rud1•1 in ordtr to eolleri e1.ttl,·. ..\.~ 
u1ual he did thi~ ow·• too often. Ht e1pturcd 1h, eattlo of 
th_• 1on1 of l!olhen1_okl1olo (rrnti,..kula) th• !ulu altid 
D1npa11 hurinr o'. n, ,.nt :1 l'l•111e to Beko•yel• uyinr 
th'"• eattl, •·n• h11. nd d11111nding their rutoruion, with 
th1 n~•uk 1h1i h, .i1ppo11d 8eko11yel, did not kno-.· they 
were h11, <>r 111 wou.ld µoi hua Yenturtd to 11iJe the._ 
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Sckonyela replied, "Tel.I the youngater who sent you that 
ii i, tuue he wa1 c11,·t11ne1~ed, 1111d if h,, coml'li here I wi:: 
do it for him." 

Meanwhile Dingaan had raided i!tock from the Boers,. and 
when they came after ii he told them that if they recovered 

~~8 ;::!b1~0h;}~:0~i~~=li!: :;~:;~:~ tte~~~v~~~re 
Boera undertook the mi~..ion, and Dingsan p,.ve them &0me
Zulu~ to guide and u•ist. On their way they met Bafo
keng 1111der Tfehlo, who offered to guide them, ro they 
came and out~p111med at Cammando ::Vek, jtIBt bt-low 
~ekonnl11'1 ,trouE:ho]d 011 Yonlaboholo. There, after hidin:::
lhe 7.u\ua in the ll"agona, the Roen; ~ent a me..iage fo 
Sekonyela, in1·iting him to come clown as ihey d~ired to 
mnke hi1 11cqunini11nce. Suspecting nothing he e!lme, 11nd 
they promptly took l1im pri~oncr. promi~ing to release him 
if lw rc•torcd tlw Zuh, r»HlP. Thie w/1$ done, but th" 
Z11Ju ,.,11is~aries ol.,j1•cted to Sckonyela's releR•e, insisting 
thnl he must be brought before Dingaan. The Hoen, how
M·er, honournhly in•istrd on fulfilling their promise, ,o 
~ekon1·i·ln woe duly released, and the mis~ion rdurne<l lo 
Din.c;aan with !he cattle. 'l'he story or Dingaan's s11b•e• 
']UCnt treachery ie a matter of hi~lor·y, and is outside the 
•t'ope or thia ree<>rd llf the oral tra,!ition of the Hatloko11 

After the Boe" ldt, Sckonyela revenged him,elf ou 
T!l'hlo by c,pturing him in a eimilar manner and ho!tli~•)[ 
him to h('RYV ran~om. lt wa& paid. but S,·kon_,·f'ln took 1nm 
bound to Yonlaboholo. There he relensed him. and gar<' 
him two fat OX('n a, food for the road home 

Gradually, and by m('ans of dip!ornac;v, }loslll-sh l,cgan to 
11b.>orb Selr:on_1·e!a'1 _2round. and !hi~ is how he did it. 

JI!.' opened frl('ndh· n('_201iRlion• and begged for a cattle 
J>o•t for hi9 ~on Mol111>o. R.·kon~·ela a/m"OO. ancl g;,•e- hi'!1 
"IH· 111 P(•kll. stip11lalin,e-, howe'<er, that he wa., not lo ,·ultt• 
,·ah>. MMhi;.h th('n ht-ii-.l[Cd for one for Rarnanella. and 
Sekonyela gare him one al \foknnullung, mnking the 1111111c 

oondition. 'I'hen Jtamai,a and Kale, Mo~heeh's men. •·en! 

:h!u~8i~t;~h 1t:\;~j';;1~e~~ey t~!:, li:~d of ~'r:~;!~~ 



placed them at Male (Willow Grange, Onmgc River Oolon}:J 
Then came J.Iotobi and got Thaba 'l'~ueo (Wonder Kop) JD 

the same ••Y· 

.!~. :~: •::: ~::.t..t;;:•, s;to~J:!:d,":~ ~~:: i~"~.{.,·~; 
laLI. Wh1n h1 b1gu 1.o 101 through 1h1 1•m1, h1 ord1~ed 

~~~~p~h::i~h!~• ... ~~~e;f,i~n.1u0~ ~~~r;i~tf•uf:~1:d~~~ 
Bt-konyola •·ent to lura Kal1'1 krul •t llal1. Th11 • .,. tile 
•i1ntl for all thHI people to rhil ag1inot tkkony1!1. }fo
~he,;h ,·ame too and oaptnr~d tho cattl, of l,fr,o, rl1kony1l.t.'.< 
hrotht-r. 8okony1I• •~nt I p1101 ()/f1rin1 and llo1ho1h w,at 
hom1, bllt th ■ tf01t of the J1ghtlllf1 •·u to o■t.blioh theH 
pe1:1pl1 ftrmly in Beilny1la'1 1ro7.1nd. 

)-:iijJ.onyola thin fill ou l{antHH d )!olutoan~ (nur 
Wonder Kop), .. a kil11d hi■ ,on lfputoan1 •nd h•onty• 
thr11 p1opl1 on !■d J,nuary, 184.1, and hi;; ,on Leila- at· 
taehd }lonhi1i'1 villa10 (near 'l'd1l Kop). ud c11pt~r~d 
)Iont1i11'1 oaltlo. Thi ■ hud tile 1f1et of brrn1n1 Uo11.h1•1'1 
chief 1loletclJJI Jnd tli.1. B1tuUt( tribe on B1lwny1l,. and 
•ith t\11 help of llop1d1, llo1h11h'1 young brother, ho d1-
feeted B,konyela, und oapt.nd hi, c,utl1. 

li1kony1l• 11nl 1. report to Major Ward,n, •·ho hdd a 
meotint1 o■ _th, J~th Xonmb1r, 1Mlil, It B~ko1h (Pryn■1-
bu1). lll.1Jor ',l,'ard,n ordorod llo1hesl, to rMtor,' tlti' 
e1ttl1, ,n« the mooti.■( di1p1ned. 

Boon after tbi1 Bekony1la r1porttd to llajor ',l,'ard1n th1l 
hi1 ord1ra h•d aoi bee■ o,rri1d o•t, and llajor Wu,:k■ 
nll,d un<>th~r n11•tin( at Pl11.tbur1 on tb1 l!nd ll1y, HI\~ 
Thi1 t1■11 llo1hnh oart11. ,nth the e1ttl1 eaplured b} 
)lop1d1, 1nd tli1y •·er• 111·u lo Sokonyela, who, ho••uer, 
eomplaintd that thou e1ptur1d by ~lol1hano had not been 
r11tortd. 

~ol1t~eno pro■1io1d to pay, the ruotinr dispersed, and 
llaJOr ~ uden ,unt beok to Blotmfont1i1, 

Uol~t ■ano, h~•tnr, di~ ~ot k1_ep hi1 •·ord, and 81kony1I• 
11■t him ll1 ullu:ndllI1, IJlYIIlf hun hro d1y1 in •·hioh to do 

~1.; ~~~c::n:;1~:~••s;k:=~••tl~•!i~:ot:i";o~!~:!::• .. :lt\\~'. 
liotod • Hl\'ere il1fnt, killi11.1 hi1 ~on• lfol•hi, ll1dio, 
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Th,1 1a, and /1,1 111 u ,111d mnuy 111,op!t•. i\IoletH ... "l'l crfo,J 
In \lo !,, It for ht'lp, a11<l !w ~tut )lil"upha, 1fakhob:i.lo 
and :--ckhnu,ana, hut the~· ,,-{'r,• caught in a ~no,i.storm, 
1<!11cl, I, tM l"ll·n daJ~ and -en•11 night~. Thi~ cooled their 
,rdour. o they return!'d home without ha1'ing been able to 

1'-t )lnl<'t ,111e. 
:-;,.konJcla the11 raid~d Moletoane ajlllin and captured 

,om .. tattle. 

Th,:n h, ruided Llie lJakhoaho3 under Matela at Qolakoe, 
apwri11g ("11\lle anrl 11·oum!ng _\[111el11 

.\Jt, r tl11~ ~~kuu)~ln 11u, w,·itetl by 1lajor Wa~en to a~-

:1,:/}::~ ;~:;i~:c~~~t:1~~'ifu:11~11~~~~o~a~o1:E:~h ~~~:;_ 
11a a gn•ut fight on 1he 3rd of Augu•t, 18~9, and much 
phmd~r 11us tak<'n from tho llatua11g, which waa di,·ided by 
)J.,jor W11nk11 be111·1·1•11 1-i(•kon)·ela and the othcN, and the 
Znlus were ~Olllj)l'llN"itP,l. 

In .I\Uw, IS,;1, /w ,·i•ikd \lujor Wnrden at Bloemfontein. 
Ju llu• -aw~ j,·.,r \lo~hc,h attacked and d,ifoated 

Seko11Jelo"~ brotli<>r ~Iota 11t Scb..,toanc. .\Iota Jlcd io 
:-ick,mycla nt Youl111Joholo ; :.Uoohesh puroucd, him and killed 
u,an) i,eopl(' un,l ,-aptur,•d rnnnJ cattle. Sekonyela sent a 
pc~c.c oJlcring of 1110 11ea<l (If ,·utt!e, Hnd 1I01;he,;h rdumed 
10 Jli,dm .1$0~1go. 'J'11Js wae 011 the 1;1h of !ifay, !852 .. 

Hut S1·konyeln could not k<'ep the peace for Jong. Some 

1;:ori::,:f}t~~:'~~~t1~:t:~1!~i1:i~h;t~~~,::i~C:~~:ton it~~ 
rni,J,,,t Mo!Nwane, 11ho had ],y Olis time <:0me under 
.\lo,hc.h, ,111d committed ,ariou~ othcri act.. of aggreosion 

Thih time Mo~h<.'llh nppcartt lo hal"e reroked to put an 
•·rirl. 10 him .• -\t ,ny rate, on 22nd o~tobcr, 1852, he attaeketl 
him at Y oulaboholo and utterlJ detitroyed him, killing his 
son )loketikcti, and e~pturing all tlie l'llltle and mo.<i or the 
women nnd children. 

Sdi:onyela eecaped ahre lo SefomeJa, IUld Irom tbere !!ell! 
bt,gging for hi11 women and children to be re.tored. 
~lo,h~ih eon,ented, and ~cnt lhl'm after l11m to Bloemfon
tein, froru 11hit-h place he left for t·~re l"olonJ, ,ia Cole~
burg 



THE RATLOKOA. 

Supplementary Chapter. 

When Mantatiec was first driven from Sefate, she fell 
i!pon the Bafokeng of Pat.a, who ""ere living at Bolsepo 
(west of Rcihlchem) m,d dron, them l,eforc her. Then 
she (·,rn1e upon eome Jfokoena of 11.oJJyane·s tribe. 'l'hese 
,he rassed by as Lhey gave way befor~ her. Still moviug 
w<:stward she again encountered .Pakad1ta al Mabolcln, who 
had got there by way of hlahleketla (Winhurg). The 
fighting Wa8 very se1'ere, and went (!g,,inst tlw lfatlokoa, who 
retired fighting lo the Ualedon, below Kolo11.vama. They 
crussM sa1tely aud su,:;<,e,;,;,!uJl_y defended the ford for the 
r~,t of thr da_y. 

:Next da_y, the Zulu~ having disappeared, they moved on 
(o Senyotong (near ~Ia~linus llns,uphn"• villnge), and there 
)l~ututi~e s,rnt the fighlrng llwn to forage for grain for the 
cliildren. While they were gone, the Zulus appeared again 
in the disfance, coming on flt a rapid [>aco. The situation 
ws.s nitical, but Mnntatise sa\·cd it b_y colJecting the cattle 

~,:\1~~\~1fd~;nai:1t~:~:~s~/f~:1~,:r:~tnf}~:a;~o~: 1:i;!s~; 
a ;,how as possible. 'l'hc plan ~ucceedcd, for when the Zulus 
saw them from a distauc1J tliey thought it wa3 the fighting 
mcu on whose absence they had rockoued, and returned 
11·ithout making any attack. l!. was then lhat Pakadita 
,pttled at ifNholeln. 

The Bntlokoa travelled on tiH tl,ey got to Morife, in 
,1ohnles Hoek district, and there Uantutilm sent out six 
spies to see_ what was beforP her. Thev did not return, ~o 
,he jndged 1t prudent to change her coiiree to the west, uul 
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~~ni7~:t~fi: B~~~u!t!ng ~~~v~~: ~tt~n i;'\~:int0
:~ 

her 11t Mor(fe, and )l w11• thcr.:forea!'!iunrnd that the ~iI •pit-a 
h,u! fall,·n into their haw!• am] heen killed. At &nJ rntc· rh,_v 
111\'re llnt-r heard of agam. 

From Uou.nille they 'lr't"nt north again, pa~sing Coranna
lx-rg, ,.,.-hue they 11gHin encountered Pakadita, who captured 
S()IIIC of tlMr rntllt>, _Lut did not do much damage. They 
did not w111t to lii,::ht him, Lul mo1ed on to the nor~h till th,,_,. 
ct1rnc to l:lcopi (nMr SC'uckal), where Mota, the second ~on 
:>f M,mtllli~e, wu cin·umci,ed. From !liere they went to 
Hl'ar Nauuwpoort, ,.Jiere .'llam.ti~e fir,;l heard of Mo3hesh, 
as rdated rn thC' previou" rhai,ter. ThClle wanderingg 
O('('upfod ~bout OUC' )"C'H 

Beforp the Difakant>, in ll1t• time of Mokotyo, there '"'" 
Jl<c;ICC 1,etWP(•u the .ll11tloko,. and 1heir neighbouh!, brnurhr 
nbout by the influence of that itinerant sage 11-fohlomi 

The Bntlokon u,ro 10 import picki:! and iron imple,nunH 
from Znlulnn<l, tlw Zu\n, l,eing Pxpert hmiths; and bartt-r 
tb('m to tlu;ir we~tern 11t•ighb,,un;; !or cattle. 

1( wo,ild not lie !air to clos1, thfa history of tbe lfaUokoa 
without ('il(k1n·ouri11g to ~lither ~ome personal informatio11 
eonc,:ammg the courngeou• wournn who ruled the tribe ~o 
wist:ly. and guided it ao bra,,.ly and ekilfolly thrOugh.11.ll the 
dP.ni::-en that be~et it during the minority of her eon. 

M.1Jnt11tiH', 11, haa been bhte<l, WRJJ a daughter of the Ru1a 
~-heu J,.. waa firet l!rought 10_ ,r"kotyo shn was II tall, sliu, 
j!Jrl with an L'.u.:qitiooaJJy fur skm, and ,·ery handsome 
He, original name ,..H$ Moko111.ei, the name lilant.a.ii 1; 

having been given to her aftn marriage. 
Hn fir&t children died m mfancv. 'J'he first to li,·e Wfb 

a daughter t·alled lJat}w»{'le, who· marrind ~kahl?, of the 

!~:~~ 1{~~;lr11~!'0?;1 1o::J':e.tn1eld• a:d r~~1: 1"!J1~~~ 
daughter, begottl'.:'n by M.olope, ht"r decea;md husband~ 
brother, who never married. 

It i.11 ei:rtimated thnt ahC' wa, about forty yeara old when 
Mokotyo died. 111d the wl'.:'ight of chieftairuhip fell upon her 
She wo then a larie, ~trong woman, inclin~ to stontnes.;, n~ 
111 u@ual with health,v nativ,, ""men of rruddlc age. 



Bhe 1.110d lo •il in ,·ourl with the men Oil. tile bit1e,t 
eton, in th, cirol,, h11r ca1H and discuss politio1 ; and tl,,, 
polioy of lh• lrib1 d.urinji lwr r••«•noy w11 eonduotod by hor 
aJQ■ e. 8h did not l~•d th1 t1htlll.1 :inen to battle, hut 
while (ho taotiM You lhoH of tli.e oamrnndor, the stnt,,:-,· 
,-u her1. 

ho~1;oo;~~- ••:1~~•,l~;~d tl~o~•~:1\~b:~~1:-:r it:P:,-:, ~1:~~ ':!! 
h,r llnnouri1d. dau1htor .\lokh1ph•l(), 1horll:r l)efor(• tlu· 
B,tlo1h were nid,d by the _Eotteuni ._nder lfol,hane. 
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'l'llE BASJA. 

~~~: ~i~
1~t: cJti!;i~l~:~~a~oe~en~~f 0a ::r: ::i~J'~ua:~ 

an.d a d11-ughter called Mli1itatiae, who afterward5 became 
f,11noua u tho chieftaiuee.s of the &tlokoa tribe. 

Phenya mude alliance wiih tho Batlokoa, who were then 
at Scfatc, aud gave hia daughter Mantatise to their chief, 
Mokotyo, to wife. 

1-'hcnya'~ other eone were ,\lotho, Lethuka !Ind 'I'lele 
llotho had 11 ~on Matlany,rnc, and J\latlanyane had two 

~on,, Lctaapho and Moletl!Rnc. Their children are still 
alive in Buutoland. 

J>henya', ion Letlala had two ao1h, Raman_yo and 
~hekheshe. 

Jlumanyo's eon wtu Mauyo, who.ffl ~on Will! Lei!oma, whru.e
oon L<•oetla WHS killed i11 lh<' Hn•u!o r,•IJ<>ltion of 1880. 

-.j.,,J..-he~hi was killed by .\lo,b·sh, ae related bn .. uft~r. 
Hie sou .\lot!odi went to llHlntiele, and there i.» no trace 

of hia de.cendants. 

an~n~;1eJi~e~~afe~e;i:r!h;h~~~ ;: h:,;~=~t1~ 
daughter to the chief or the BatlokoH, "ho were living there . 

• -\tter the dt'flth of PhenJH 1he Baeia occupied the country 
Letween Sefate and Thabantilu (Harri~mirh) under hill IK'ln11 

~fotho, Leluka, 'l",;,ele 11nd Letlala 
\fotho wu at Sefate whtn Pakadlta fell upon his si~ter 

\lan11ti8!', who had by this llme become a widow, and her 
Uatlokoa .\lotho wn• eaplnrod, and sent to Znluland. 
P11kadita pn•ed on wC'Shrard leaving Letnb, Tsele and 
Letlalo. who "·ere south of Sefall'. unmolet>ted 



Whil, }lantatioe and the B1.tlok.o, ,;er., ro,treating before 
l',ludit,, ,;he o~nt her son ij,kony,11 to Letlala to be cir
eu:11.oll,d. 

},[••hilt L1tl1!1 ;aent hiii 10n 8htkli.uhi ll"ith the people 
,nd prop0f1-Y lo •"~ for• 11.fu p!ac, to th, west, he him• 
ulf nmun1•1 h•lluu;I, pr•u111,bly to occ lus nephew 
•l•ly out ol th, oiro11.mei->iou Jo,;111, 

IShtlcheohi enoountered the .l:l,d,o1,11e under Mpiti and 
ll~1.peh1 .t .:il1.~l.afub1.~• end routed them, _!,illing their 
rb1,h 1.1:1d 01ptum,1 their oattl,. They WeIC 1n turn, how
ever, uttuly da~etted by llosbeiih, 1rli._o e1.m1 from Buth~ 
i\uthe to th, ,u1.tue1 of hi, !tllo• tnbu111,n. Shckhesh1 
~nd m,11.y Bui• 11.·er• killed, 1111,;I 111 their c1ttl1 captured, 
u -.·,11 • 101111 niet fir!;;. 

Tllo., ,.-ho 1unind 11cd , .. t1 ... rdo ,111<] reported to .ll1n
t1ti•c, -.·l10I11 they found nui· }.,,.u1rpoori, How l11nttt.iu 
1tt10lctd llo1he.h io rel1tod ~l-,1wh1n,. 

When th1 ll:11i1 fOl lmok to th«ir l<rul1, t.hoy wen drinn 
,roll .,,,in by il11 )lulu lbt .. ne and hi, .l,[a.1:1ku,:u. H, 
'.•ll on 'l'o~I,, L1tuh and L:itlah1', peo_pl1, killiDf many, 
md11.din,1!: T,,1,. 

L"l•la and L,rnkn, t!yi.11.f btfon lilah11n1, l11l 011 
Le/hole 11,i,;I hi, .llakho1kho, at l;o,k1m1n1, c,pturinlj'. 
1,,•thol~ and kiJlinr Foboku1n,, whom lfo1-li.t1h had 1tl'lt lo 
htlp hiJU. 

Ldhol• ., • ., nn,o,n,d by hie peopl,, 1.nd dt1nnrd1, -...itl, 
th1• help of th,• .\latloiloku~11.e l':ulu•, u,<ler llot.h~lho, dro,1 
tli.en1 out of tl•hl'lie•i, k1llrn.; mtllJ •nd e•pturin« 1,u1h 
u1ltl,. 

c,fe~f~! ~i:~"";oti~:t b~~~:~~711fii~1~:-;.~~11(g~~1r1~:·•N~t) 
tn<l Yuiil1boholo, 111d tli.tt 1,;; wher• ~1kony1l1 lo•nd (111111 
•·h,n 11.t o,rn, do-.n l,t,r after _1h~ wu of the poh and t.h• 
trek of lJ01h!1h 10 1'11~~• n,..1 10. . ' 

They r~••w~d 111th titkOl'l)'•la until hi1 final destruc
tiou at th1 h1ndo of lloshe,h in Uiil, dtu which those 
,r then, 1rho "·ere ltlt ,Jin joi110d lfo1heali.. 
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THE llAK.llOW.KOE 

This tribe ii fir-t heard of at Tha!.111 K.holokoe, an jijolated 
mountain on I.he plain~ north of the Y11.11I River. There i;, 
no record of ho11 they got there, and they i;eem to regard 
it•~ the birthpl_aco o! their tribe, for through all their_w11.n
dcrmge nnd 1·1(•1,,11udcs they ,:,ft~n 1t100 10 ret!lrn ton. 

These lift tl1,; namu of their chic!~ from the licginning o{ 
their tradition from fothcr to son. Khetsi, .Moloi, HlaLnte, 
Seho&lA, 'l'y,llr, Tsuledi, }lotsu~nc. 

11:t~!tu!~~l ~~~ !:: ~;n:1i~\~~~¥f!-i7'ti10~~~1~:~:, ;.;::; 
became chief of a junior branch of the tribe 

The aon of Moeheko wae }faduk.:,, He dil'd ,.-jthout 
ibSUE"'. 

MokhNe hnd two •0lle, Phoka and Letseb1L 
Phoka had two sons, &fonyabatho and Molope 
Sefl'ln,1abatho WH~ killed 1>ithou1 i,,ue. 
liolope, the late rhicf, died in 1902, in Rasutoland, 

t~ti!(t::b: :;:'nt~ ~fijl fili~-e~fe, Tlaka, )lokhele and 

The fin.t ehief5, Kheui, l.loloi, Hlabate, Sehoala, Tyale, 
Tsuledi and ).(ott,uane are •aid lo ha.-e lin,d and died at 
Thaba h.'no\okoe. Tradition does not record an11hing about 

lb~ ;:koc~:.,t~~o ~h~~~bo were !<:aitercd by llooelekoue, 
and llokcte and hi~ irrandson Sefonyabatbo were killed. 

Before the light Phok11, •on of )iokcte, l11d been killed 
by a lion. 
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l'hoka·, "iJo- eie•p••ol with lwr hoy }folop• and look hira 
to llof,di, chief of tli• }l1.hl1po, .. -hue h• 1rn· up 1nd 
m1.1TiNl tli.e iln1hter of Flim,, ,on of Pol1ne, 0hi•f of th• 
junior hruieh of tht frihc•. He eollecttd hi, fath1r'1 peopl• 
H11d •o>H!ed down j,. a Yill•.-:• of hi, ow• Thu he wu 
ilrh·en o•t by the Boera 111d tl.ed to Oot.i, of th1 j1nior 
brtnoh, .. ·J,,o wu \iYi1.s in Oet,i', (Wiuin) II01k. 

Fro,. th1u ht tried to 11ttl1 at Thaba Kilolo (B1tbleb111.), 
but wu driun 011t by H1.1 B1tlob,1 ud retLJrned to Wil:111.n 
Hoek. 'l'h1r1 ltt .., ... 1.tlloktd •i>1in bs Ille B1tloko1 •ndtr 
}loll, brother of 8eko1.:i-ela, .-ho nptured hi1 etttle. H, 
rl.l.li1d, ho-..·tn•r, 1nd rue1ptu1d iii;;· eatd,, killinr many 
D1tlokoa. liolt returned t0 Seboto■n,, .-here he .-11 then 
liliu1 

lfolop1 hail 1,y tlti;; time h•7u1 to 01.ll liim,1lf }fo11led1.'1 
11.1n, thoul!'h the B1.tloko1. .. ·ere ])"'tw...,n him and ll01hnh, 
1.11il thi• wue IJ,,. r~11,so11 wb,· ,1011 1U-,',;,,,I him. [\ wo 
also the reuo!'l ,thy 1foohe1h ;rn0te 1Tot1.. whioh he did 
im1,1di1t~h 1ft.1r 

}folop• did not J'f•1111i11 1011, :,t \\"iui,•, Ho1k. Ou,· dn.1 

•·htl'I ••r111 of hi1 people, •ho hid btnn ~•pul.itd from hini. 
.-hen hi, trib, wl'rf J<,nt.tuud by thl' Hotr•, •·•rw tru·11li11g 
to joi" hirn, tf,n 111oom1tued • hnl'ltin,: put_, lJ1•lon11in.! 
to iii! oomin L('[ill•11. s<'ll of']',,,;,,,. ot th1 j,rnior bn111eh
\Yh1th1r i111pired thcr,·lo loy jc1lou•.r or for l(>mt oihtr 
r••••o•, Lftl1.f;1 ,,.nf •nil murdered thtH peoplt. 

Thi, 11uur1ll.r ho11bl..-l lfolopt very Ull<'h. ,rnd hi d1,:-itltd 
to npuate !rotu th<'•e 00111im of his. H, theufor• e1m1 
witil/1(• p•opl, ,nd put hirn111f •ndu llol•po, tile ■ eeo•d 
oon o? .\Io1h11]1, -.·ho ... ., t1i.en li,·in.-: at T111anHm•kl1olo. i• 
th, ll""u di.tr:ict. 

11ohpo p~odutd llolop1 lo hi~ hther, who declared thut 

~'.~,t;:~:~dl!;a_1~0T~~i'~l!••n:/ ltt eaul!'ht hirn, and thH( i~ wh_,• 

\fc mu•t now return t<.1 the junior brandi of the tribe 
;dud, •·11 form•(] bi" liokl:olant, oon of Uoh111ue Ill· a se
fond 11·if1. It (lot• nOt requir~ rnud1 kno-.·]ed1e or JJ1ti1't1 to 
kno .. • th1.t t_his e~ul~ HOt bt don• without lghtin1, and 
thourh tnd111m, 1;; .,Jen\ on t~, 1ubj1ct, it io f1ir to a1•11•1• 
th•t, •t l'lnt ■ t Ill.) r1t1, thet1 w~g bad f11lin1 bttwre1. tli.1 
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tll'O brnnehe, Th,, ~nppo~ilion is in some d<'gree 
•trengthened l,l the fact ll111t the fin1t attack these people 
had lo moel waa /rorn the Mahlapo under 11:ofedi, with 
.l'bom the othn h!"llneh had takl.'n r('fuge when harried by 
.ll0<1elekalse. 

¼lokholoane had two son•, .\fuobele and Lehasa. )I&ro
lx-le waa killed and hi1 c-hildren !l(:8tlered. Leha,;.a h&d a 
~on Polaue. 

Polant' had two sons, T~uise and Ocbi, who afterwards 
gsve hi, name to \\"i1zi .. ~ (Oer,e's) Hoek in the Orange River 
Colony. 

11le~·~t:11~::, i1:d0n ~:, 111·~!\o~t ~-~,r:~:~o!Z_~ 0f:';~n~ 
Wit•it>~ IIO<'k 

'l'h,'. """ of Oc_t,i _w11~ l.eph11•uH1• He died in ,lulula"iid, 
and his rnn Mok1lihlti ia now Ji1·ing there. 

Iu 1he tinrn nf l'o,lune, lh,•,c, peopJ,.., who do not ~eem 10 
luwe mow•d from 'l h11ba Kholoko,·, wHe attacked !Jy 
:\lo!edi.'s .\1nhlapo .. The ehi,,r Pola.no and nmny people 
were killed. Jn their l11ghi they came upon ~ome Bakoena 
11ndcr Khck(•t~f. '!'he~e they killed and captured their 
cattle. 

They were now 111ult•r 'l\ui,r. the ~on ol Polane. 
PrOl.•('ftlinJ( onwHrd~ thc·r <'llnw upon ,omc more Ilakoena 

nnd<'r 1'hHaon11e, 1,nt 1),.,,,, heiug Ro <trong a;; the_r, heavy 
figl1ting oe<·11rre,J 1, itho111 dcci,i,e rpsult. 

Fro111 H1<'f(' th,•v "•·lit to l'hohn,:- to another tribe e3lJ.,d 
the Blkhntla, bu( 11,e_,. •Hre uot able to tah much from 
thcni, U tht')' WCT(' 100 !Hlor. 

Ht>re they dh'id('(\ into h·o parti~_. one_ under Sehami and 
\rarobelt> went u far ,n,-1 a~ 1he JU1H:tu1n of the Orang<: 
and the \'ul, where 1be_\' ,-11,·ount,..rt"d Coranm1'9 under 
\lornlrnbi. Amonjl' tlu••P f'oranna·~ were 8i~ mounted men 
wiih gim,, and 1his 11·11 the tint time the llakholokoe ~n· 
j!"llll~ or horl-<'fi. Thi' tht of the C'<Jranna·~ wPrt' on foot 
armed 'lith bows and errow1. 

Tht>l k\llc•d marn· 'lnkholokOI'. rnd rout"'d \h('m.• 
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Those that escaped, including the chief;;, cHmc \.o M:okalc1 
where they met their friends and 'J'.sui~f! t~e chic!, who_had 
m<'anwhile conducted succe,slul raids agam£t other tnbes. 
They had, however, suffered reverses at the hanJo or 
the 1,fokoena Nkokota, who look three lots ot cattle from 
them. 

After remaining ~ome lime at )Iokate they separated 
a!(ain, Tsuise joining lhc Batloko11 11nder 1fantatise, with 
,.:h<Jm they found the Maphuting under Ratsebe. Seham1 
and Mnrabele went and joined Pakadita, anil perished with 
him when he was destroyed hy )Tatuoane about 1824. 

Mantatise, 'fsuise and Rnt.scbe then attacked Nkokota, 
killed man_y of his peovle and captured much cattle. After 
this raid 'l'~uisc part<'d compan_v with the Batlokoa and 
Rahebe and went back to Thaha Kholokoc. Hut there wag 
no food ~nd no seed to sow, so thev went to another Uotlo
koa, Nkahle,• ffokonyela's uncle, who gnve them some Kalir 
corn. 'fhey passed on to the kraals or Ratsebe, who WJS 

~till with the Il11tlokoa, where they lived for two months on 
tepe. '!'he) then went to Mn~hane, where the,· lived for a 
tif'le on p-rnss seeil • 

It wa~ n ver,vhungry rahlile that refotned with weary step'! 
to Thahfl Kholokoe onre more. Still fherr was no food .. so 
they 11ent t0 a chief Uoyakhorno, who gave them ground. 
and seed to cultivate, hnt berore the C()rn was reapc<l rhev 
had to fl~· before Uo~elekntse to Mnkadi~nneng or Boh~rni, 
where there were some vacant kranls bclongin11 to the 
1fn];h,,~khoa. From lherc lhc,v wan<lcrc,! to 'I'ose ~n,1 back 
n,i:a_in to Th11ba Kholokoe, lenvingrnany people dying of s!Hr
,auon by the way. 

Here thev seemed to l,avc got some seed from some 
or o:~:~l{i~~n/~'.er ~Pt-tied down, rebuilt their villnge, 
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Mo..clekalJ!e killed m~uy ,lakbolokoe, including ~he chief 
T~uiije The frw I hat {'tlCapro the ~laughter fled to the 
mountain llMloloaneng under Oe-t~i, the brother of 'l'~uise. 
The~· remained tbl'rt• four monthi!, 1111d theu , .. ent to Zulu. 
land and J!l.lt 1h<-111•eh·e~ under Chaka. 

There, under a ,troog ruler, they got a litde rest, and re~}~!k;\:111i~~~: for 11bout four year~ until the death of 

In <'Onsequen<'e of Chakll"s dc11b aud the ronfu.,ion re
~uhing from it, they lled...10 Thabanl&u (Harrismith), antl 
from there to Oetsi's Hoek, where .\lolope found them, 
u related Ill the itorr of the elder branch. 



THE MAPHUT!YG. ~3 

)!APHC"TIKG. 

These people .;ay they ~ome from :Seratoe (Shnderton, 
'l'ran;;vaal), where they fought a Zulu army ~der Lesepho, 
a ~on oi .llothemokholo (Unte1nkulu). They killed Lesepho 
and many of his people. Then cume Uoselekane, who 
scattered them. They collected »gain, and made friend• 
with the .\fokholokoe, who had also been harried by Zuluo, 
and wundered towards where the town of Johauncsburg 
now stands. 

T( .From there they wandered south, and under Ilat~ebe at-
tached them,;eh€'rl to the BaUokoa. Together with the 
Batlokea and Makholokoe they raided their neighbours for 
11time. 

Wh~n thoy _par_ted cornpany they went _to i\fa!olaneng 
(Harnsmith d,~tr,cl), 1<here they were sm1Llen by some 
llahlakoana under lfarnoholi;<,. Ilatsebo and many people 
were killed. 

'l'he son o{ Hatseb€, Fula!3e, being at thi~ time (probably 
1822 or 1823) ,till a littlo boy, was taken by his father's 

t:~t=is~~r~~;\,;ea~trced 11rnfor the pretedion of 1Ioka: 

fu~t!-j:::e~,!~1:~,~\Jl\~;}ldae:1:~1T:o;s;te!n~e:;~e:ea~f~ 

:t~:\.!rom the strife ,,hieh the death of Chaka brought 

Th~y came to Harrismit.h, where you.ng Fdatse was cir• 
cummsed, and in rho same year, 1828 or 1829, came and put 
themselves under .Moi;hesh at Thaba Bosigo. They became 
completely absorb€d. 

Falat.se died at Dehlatsoaneng, in Leribe, a few year; ago. 
His son Sera is still alive. 

The chiefs of the Maphuting before Rat.ebe were 
1Iatleboha, Khoasc, Moahlodi, and !ilotsuane, father of 
Ilat~eloe, but concerning them or their doing~ tradition is 
silent. 
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THE ~l.-Hll.A PO. 

This is • Zulu tribe from uonh of the Vaal. The fint 
chic! we hear of is l,itono, a11d these are his desce11dants 
from father to son. 

Cheche. 
l'onane. 
Pono. 
)lafohla . 
• \fafapo (f(!'llernlly called !ilofedi). 
11ohlakaht. 
Belo ("·ho died lH~t ,\'Mr). 

{'heche 1111~ hling at BesckHee, north of tht! Va.al, and 
1h,J there, u; di(,l l'on1111e aud Pono .. l-'ono's ~on Ma!ohla, 
tri('d to d(•JWbe Ins fnthcr, and was killed in the attempt. 

l'u110 w,i, thcrufor(' ,u,·el't'<lcd by hi~ grand,;on, Molap,o or 
.\lofed1. 

Duriug l'ono·~ Jifetinw the tril,e tros;.t,,J the \"aal an<l 
•ettled near Th11ba Kholok0<,. where lhe )lakholokO!' tribe 
11•rre li1·in,::. It "•' here time }J11fohlH~ rebellion O!'curred 
Hnd ),fof,..di ,c-rew 1111. He wa• ali.1,·ked by some o!.her 
Zulua under Jlamokoba and lost ~""'" people and cattle, but 
he rnllicd hill men and they defeated l!amokoba, recapturing 
their own cattll' MH<l capturing hi;;. After this be waa at
tal'ked h1· hi~ ne1ghboun the llakholoko,:,, but he beat 
them L~,lly, dro,e them out of their stronghold, Thaba 
Kholok<>e, and killeJ the chief Polane. 

Theo he appears to have lin!d in much tribulation owiDg 
to th~ raiding nf II trilN.• of ~wni<"' und,,r RapoBa, who lived 
about where th,• to1>n of XewcuUe no1> ~land~ 



Thty ,,,n too ,;Iron! !or him to think of •tt•ekinil'. ihem, 
and h, wu un•hlt to H~· to Ch1k• for proltc1ti•m, u- to do 
10 ht -..ould lo.-·, to pu;; throu1h tb,ir eo-.ntry. 

F•ili■ ,11;" Ch1b, h, th011•h-t h, -..·o■ld try :l.!01lo.neh, 1r,d Hnl 
tht \f1khololi:01 ehitf llolop, lo moke oi-uhue,.• lfolopP 
wu ~o \\ell reetiTed tlo.at h, only r,tur1Jtd to uport to 
l.lo!,di 1 ■d to coll,et liii, ptoplt 1nd proptrty. II, ••11 

loetted by lfo1hHlo. on th, Hololo RiTer. J{oftdi d•ided 
to folio•, but btfort euryin1 out hi, inttution ht !tll ill 
1ncl died. 

Ht left four ~ons. )lohl1bl1. :i.:ho!oll'l.e, }.[1kopoi, and 
)f1kotolw. ll"hlakala "'l('<"tedtd hit ftlhtr. H, did nol 
iram1di1tely ,,arry 01,t llofe<li"~ inlentio■ of joinine- ).[os
he1lo.. Hit tint cu<: w• to kill hit broth~n, b■t in thit ht 
was not IU<'t"shl. Klo.o!01.nt fled to B•·uib;nd; lbkopoi 
fled to llothe1h; )hlrntoko hiod to do th1 11111 but"•• 
Olll8"ht 1.■ d kill,..! 

)ft"n••hilt, lfolopt, ,~ho htd jointd Ko■huh, 01ptured 
lfohlahlu (·•ill•. Tht Mme fur of lht S•·uitt which 
had inl'luo!lM•cl hit f1.ll1n llOW bc11.n to ,~ork upon l.Iohl1-
bl1, •nd lo.t c1wi1 .nd joi■td .\lo:.h11h wll.o no1iHd hiln 
Hi, tribe .rt ,till in 1h, Ltribt di1triot u■der thtir ehi~f 
N 1lrnehon1, ton of R,Io, son ol Uolo.!1k1]1. 



-'Ii JIARl"Tfl Ttl.llHTlOl,il, 

TllE OAPIITJTI. 

l'hh<' people are rnado up of two lriht!i! 1'hc finat, to u~ 
their o~·n expree~ion, are the re~\. Baphuti, and t~e others, 
M11tsits1. Both nre of Zulu or,gm, though eollllllg from 
diffe1tnt plncee, nnd the nmnner of their amalgamation aml 
subsequent history is the subjcct of this record. 

The. tint to ~orne were the real Baphuti, eo it is filling 
to begin wiU1 them. 

'l'hey lived at n mountain (,11lle<l Phctla in Zululand. 
The tint chief heard of i• .\lafu, whooe son was Kakenc. 

lie had two ~on~, ,\htnbi and Polane, and it was probahly 
under the wns of Knkcnc that th~ tribe m,we;l from Zulu
land nu<l rnme to lh~ ('Hledoi, Y•lle,. 

When thcv <'nrne 1h{•.,• found no Jl('ople here execpt a few 
Buehmcn. they journeyed do" n lb{' l'aledon till they <''""<I 
to Qiloane, "here th~,· rPsi(lt•d for a time, occupying the 
<'Ollntry a, h,r south a• Ma.~ite. the ,·i!\a.ge of the chief being 
nt Korokoro. , 

Ntlokhoto ""' mimed aft..r the Bu,hman wife of Tsetsa, 
bl'Cause ehe rcfuijed to ]cine th<> rue whf.'r(! the1· finat settled 
,wd go to reeidc in the .-iU1ge, which ther afte'nurd~ built. 

Bokati i• called after anothl'r wife of Tseti!a nlled 
)hktte. 

Kerne, othendio Khora {plenty), wu so Wlmed by thae 
people o,ring to the 11bnnd~nce of the l'rops mised there. 

Qoading wu ao called by the Bmhmen as it was nid lo be 
1he home of the wild cats. 

The n~er Phutiatsane, fonnerly Phuthing, is called after 
che Baphuti. 
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Polane, eon <>f Kakeuc, separated from his brother 
Matubi and travelled toward, south-west to Bee the country. 

~u~i;~;~i/isHoew~~!i1~!i7~11t~",~,i~·::, :iz1:r~~g ;;;;:; 
seed. and thcoe he so11cd in likely places along the line of 
rout,,, thinking to reap them on his return or on ·a BUbse
quent journey. 

1-fe went ae f•r as the Orange RiYer, and returned and 
reported to his elder brother thnt l_ic haJ found _a ri~er 
bigger than _the Tugela; but 1fotub1 lookOO on !um with 
s'.18picion, tlnnking, prob~bly with n,"son, that Polane de
sired lo ~eparat.e from hm, .. However that may be, Polarw 
went ba<:k aHd found his gram crops had been eaten by the 
birds; of the pumpkins, howP,er, th_crc was an abundant 
yield, and the pl,ire i~ t·allcd 1faphntrnig (where the pump
kins are) to lhis day. 

When Polant, nd.urned from thi~ ,e<'ond journey, .Ma· 
tuhi called a meeting and olcnounr,ed him as a t.ra.itor, BO 
(hey fought. i1Htubi was beaten, and 1-'olane settled at 
Thabana j\forena, and this is where :lfakhoebi and the Mat
aitsi found him 1'hen they came from what is now called 
l:pper Xatal. 

:-lothing is heard of 
Lrother l'olane, Hild ihc 
as the c-1,id from that iinie. 
~lapolane. 

Polane'a sons were Setlo and Toosane. 
'11,e ,on of Setlo was Sekhoat,;ane. 
Seklioatl!,ane fled south to Cape Colony before_ the Difa.

k>ine, where he was killed by oorrw 'l'embus. His son 'rsekoa 
and his nephew Kalodi, returned to somewhere in whst is 
now the district of Houxville, and from there they sent a 
peace offering to Moshcsh in the shape of five head of cattle 
and twenty g<1afa. They were rec!'ived by :lloshesh, who 
placed them at Boloko, nrar 1d1ere the town of Rou:JVille 
DOWRtands. 

They did not live comfortably lhere, being much trenbled 
h)· llfoshesh'a brother Pushodi, and left to j<1in ::\fokuoane of 
the \fahilsi, the m~,iner of wh_ooe relatior1ahip to them by 
marriage ,, about to be related 111 the olory of the }fat~it~i: 
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Jfr:::~"th!i'.fti~: ~t~e~~t~:\t~!1i: !%u J~t~-T1:r 
are thrir chteC. de.cendmg from father to son: Le.ka, 
Sechato, Zeie, 'l'hibela, .\l011oabi, llonyane, )fahoete, Ma
kuoane and lJorosi. 

'.l'he lint siz died on the Tugela ; lJakhoebi left on ac
count of II dispute 11·itb hi1 rdat.hes concerning the careue 
of an eland which had beeu killed in a hunt. He eroo,;ed the 
mountains and tra1·elled do•·n the l'aledon Valley till he 
came to Qiloane, near 'l"haba Bosigo, where he died. His 
,.-jfe 11a, Cfltled Xgoirnamani, il daughter of one )[poinyane 
o! the .llakuenft tribe, and by her he had hro sons, Ma
kuoane ~nd llotemekuane. 

Before the death of the Makhoebe it is related that he 
"'U in 1·ornmunication 11i1J, the lfaphuti of Polnne at Tha
bana Morena, probably with" view to arranging the mar
riage of his aon Mokuane ,dih a daughter of that tribe . .'\t 
u11y rate, ~hortly after his death, hie widow, ~goanamnng, 
went with her two bona to that tribe, the eldest of whom 
waa employed in herding th~ cattle of 'I\moanc, Becond aon 

~,~1[~}::1~~m~1~ 1b~~i~~n\fi:~~;'(~:':ga).~1:ugttd lo 1:c~uj~! 

~~;;e r:ro~~;. b;ll~a~~~'~c\~c::~~~~~1~'.od1i~~,:,il~.{tt Il::!~ 
mu .. h pri~<~l, ~he hancrrd for eat! le, and by thi~ means ,ma 
11ble to prn1·idc for the marriage of her son )foku,:iane ,,,i.th 
)foidi, daughter of 'foosane. On the other hand ,t ia ,mid, 
that T..oo,nu~, in eon,ideration of ihe servicel! of )fokuoiln.c 
in herding hia cattle, waiv~'ll the question of dowry, Prob
nbly the truth i, wmc11·bcre het,i·ecn thc;;e t ... o statement,J, 
and is that Xgoanawang·• trade did not produce sufficient 
for the purp06e, and the 'l'Bosane, for the reason stated, re
mitted the rest. In any cue, )l11ku0Jane got the girl, and 
iihe be<amc the mother or llorosi. 

At lhia time the &1,huti u~l'd to 1110,c_abont for ~lli 
11ot atoted lietwl:!Cn Thabana lloN'na, .Kubaki and 01her 

~/:::• .. ~~dfa~1~d~~n~~i~n ';~:;a 1=.:. P~Y :~c~~ !~ent;'. 
Ieng, on the banb of 1lw toruet :-(pnul, and that night 
.\loro,i wu born 
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'rh, """''n •·ero lift ditn, ""d the 1••• pa,~•d on to 
K•b•ki Yith th, eattle, whore tho women jointd thtll'1 HO 
100• as llaidiwu i'lt to trutl. 

rrom ,h,n thtJ went to }laphuhi•8', ,~htrt they re
tHilltd till )foro1i wu cireumei1td, that i1 to say, about 
lllyun. 

Htrt thty ·Hro joiJ'l«l by B,phati ud }fat.it-1i, who had 
bHn left hthind in their pro,·ioai •undtritt(I, u.d yJi.o ,,,.,r,, 
llyit1: •'eit on aeeoant of n11no.r1 (>f tho Diflb.••· 

From (htrt they •ont to •hat i• no• 011ltd Ditapolon'(, 
11htr1 thoy were atrnektd ,nd ocnl(tr,,d by tho B1t1u~noni 
or KhiU1. 

Thu, in ti.nn, •·ho liad •·hert tht towu of Herschel now 
,lund ■, ,.ou 101.tttrod \,y 111tu1n-, and hi, )!an.kuane when 
1h1yinY1dtd C,p, Colo,;y in 18:18. 

Tht fn1muh of tl11 B1phuti and )lu~iui, .. -ho had by 
thit Um• bun anitcd ,ndtr .\tokuo1111,, •nd 01.ll•d 111.p
huti 1ettled at Kko-• khorao, where they ,i;ot i11to eomnrn
uiedion ..-:itb the B•,1h111en, •nd J!"k•onn, on,rried a 
dau1httr of \Takoo, th, Bu1hrnan ehief. 

On ,eeo•nt of 1eueity of food, ll,kuo,n,, ,.-itb hi, son 
Jloro1i, moved to T"rnbul1nd, IHvint hi, brother }fotem,:
koan1 at Nko-a-k.1!011.0. 

\\"luu in 'l'cmb•lnnd, t h11 Pondo1 killed Nke, the uncle of 
\[oro!i, oo .\lakuoaue retuned to :Xko-1-khomo 

lhanwhile }Iotm,wl<01.n1, htlYini; he,in\ froa1 n trnflll•r 
n1rn1d K•buhla of •·hit. v•opl" ,rho li1ed in iron hou1c1 
,11:1d cooked iu iron_ pou 11id lwd rn"ny cattle, wflnt •·ilh 
ht• p•ople lo 1ee tlu~ ,n111du. Thay J<rnr11eyed •• far 1h Or,
,l~k, 1rJi....ro they found them. \\"Jiu they 101 th•r• the 
eli.ief of the ,,,hite poop!, took a knife and pricked t.he arm 
of Kohidi, tha father-in-Jn: ot :ITotemekoane, im·itiu,i; hil"ll 

!hi:i° t{;~-.•:~=•~f o:i~i: th~ ~::t ht~1t'~1o:~=l~ ;~,, ~~~o~·:i!: 
th11r 1kln1 was d,lftru,t, the hlood undernu\l, prncnted 
,ii11t tJi.o ~nme appuruoe. 

II~,in;:; uen th<c •·hite p•opl• u,d partaken of their 
h,,sl'it•liir, they .tnrl.-d to Mme home, but 1hn had nol 
;.:0111 1111ny ,lu_n' journey wh~11 the:,- thought of all tlw nic~ 
,•;ittle uf tb, \1hil• p•op!t>, ,1rn] ,·,,t11rneU an,] ,to!e 1h,.,11 by 
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night; bu.i when tbey got back to :Nko-a-khomo, the Bmh
UJcn de1mnid lh1·1n of theee cattl.e, allowing them only to 

keeJd~::e~:a:~Jf ;i~~i:~1h!f b;·h;;~h t~~~e"':1~,~:ildf~m 
Ttmbuland, u1d \lorosi conduc!rd two ~uccc;,sfot raids 
agiiin&t the l'ondo~. 

\\'hile they were enjoyinit the 1m><·r.,d$ of the,e raids. 
Motlcyoo,the cannibal, c,me along, dron.• them out of Kko
a-khomo, killed aud ate ::notl'mckoane 11nd three others, and 

ca))~k:!;:::n;·n~ 1111l:ro: 1ih;e::\~n l~::~leng, where by a 
8U('CC>~ful rn~e the.v moungt'U to dra"· Moileyoo into an 
11mhush, killed m'uly >tit hie people, 8nd caplurl'd All hi~ 
cnttlc . 

.\lotleyoa and the eurvi1or& fled north to Korokoro, wher~ 
they joiMd Mo~lw•h at ThaOO Roaigo. 

lloLleyoa told )fof;he~h alJOut the Baphuti, Hrnl that they 
were II itrong J)('Opl,• rich in catilc. So ~fn,ht>~h ,ent hie 
brother Mohale, wilh " ,·o,11mando to look th~m up and, it 
they wi!re willing, 10 m,oke friend, \lith tlu·m ; if not, to 
<=apture their cattle. 

Whe11 )Johnie nrri""d h" fo1md that tho B,q,huli had 
jual l,crn raid\•cl by the l'ondns. ~ncl all Urn pr<lpNty 1.,r1 
to tl1em conoi~t<cd of four head of eatlle and II hor.,e. and 
that one or tl,c o·tt!tlc had n·ecntly heei, slaughtered for 
food. After i;oiue 1,reliminui.-s an agreement of rnme •Ort 
was como to, ancl ,tnhile n!turned hom<::, the three rcmain
ing eattle ba,·ing been slaughtered for proYision for him. 

After this ffi<'~S11ge1 W<'re exchanged, )forosi rn<::cesofu!ly 
raidinl{ the Pont!Oll mf'anwhile, and then Mokuoane him~elf 
.-ii;iled )IO!lhe!lh at ThaOO Ro~lgo, brinJtlllg four hud of 
cattle u a tribute. One ,..as gi.-cn lo llohah•, and the three 
othen, one of which wa~ a lMr,1te crPam-cnlourcd ox. '1"CN' 
brought to ).loahcth. 

He •·a.• •·t>ll re<'Cil·ed. 1md from 1hut 1ime ~[ukuoane and 
the Rnphuti may be said lo ha~e bet-oml" ~ro~1,,..1,·_ flt'Op!~. 



THf. BA }lAIYANE. 

Th, Jfa lhiJ&ne are d~~Midtd from lhiy1.111, 1. 1rHdaon 
of }lond1.eng. 'T'h•~· ue, _therefor_,, B1ko1n1., •n~ raif11t 
not improperly be incltdtd 1D th, h11tory o( th1t trlt,. 

'1'11.ut art the d1■MDd1nh of lhi:nn, 
Ile had t•·o 1on1, lfon1ll• and lrfoh•le. 
}lon11l1'1 son •·u 1f■rui, ••llo11 ■?Jl ••11 L,toborn,_whou 

•o~::=1~•0~=~~:,.:~r:~:: :t•~;:h~:~~~r~:d •:~o!~d~~~~~edi, 
•·ho•• 10n wu Diyo, •·ho■ o son ·iu lfotuloh•li, wll"" ■ OI 
8ekorobtli i~ dill 11iT1, 

l.loh1lo had a Hcond ■ oI cnlkd Pule. whose eon, :\lot· 
leyoa, bec,mt • ("ani,ib•L 

lli11on Kht.M i, ,1ill1lin. 
In th1 tin,o o! )biy1n1 the tribu !iTed •t Futane, ~nd 

were probably not a di;;linot trib, at 111, btiIK mi:..ed and 
morged with th,, oth,r R,okoon1. 

Tiley art flnt 1, .. rd o! as a tribt undor Diyo, ■ on of .\[o
halt, whieh fact wo..td seem to point. to ~oin, ele11n10, ht 
btio:; the o_:!hprin1 o! a you118'.lr ,on 

Undtr D1yo tll,y w,n 1t\lfu·'ud by tho B1.1i1 •tu! 1•1ry 
■Mor,11· ~1udltd. :Winy of 1hu1 wHe kill(•d, 111d ill their 
eattl, 1nd 1ni.n 01ptucd. Diyo and th, rnrvil-or• witll 
tho u:e,ptioI of lfotleyoa, ■oI of Pule, 1nd •o•u• fo11· 1d
h1r1nt•, fled to 1foohull, -.·htthr 1t B■thl Butho or 1I•i• 
it not •tlt1d, l,111-it. would h1n bHn some vear~ b,fore the 
Difahno of 18BI. • 

Uotltvo& tllld hi ■ following became cannibals and trekked 
down the C•ltdon, killing and eating s,icl, people as they 
conld e~kb. On tb1 outbreak of the Difakane they flod to 



t}url,iug, rq,li·o ,hi11i 1htir ,·ornmi-ariat in 1he ~arne ..-ay. 
'l'hne tbL·y fou;.:h1 with \l.,k,mn ... Jacl,er of llnTO!,i, and 
killtd aud ate lfo1uudwKn(' hib hrnrhu, and four othPr 
Rnphuli. Thi11 wn~ in 1823 . 

• \her thi~ 1hc1 "!'t<' defeat+·d b1· lloknane. and fle<l north 
10 Korokoro, ~llh 11 ,;,.,.- to joinin~ llo;,he~h at Thab., 
B0tiigo. 

About this time there wa~ a man of the Bahlakoana 
tribe called 1/abo~haL,rne, who with three othen1 had con-

!f~:~tl:;i/;:~e (I: 
1:h~"t;, ~~ ;~,~~'~b1tfu~n~:;::~a:~a!~ 

,r,~ible roek in the Knrokoro ,·ann u11cln his ~ar,•. nu,l 
r~fu•cd 10 rt•~tr>r(' ii wht•n lhn nmc In ,-lai,n it. Th .. rod 
WM o( ,11ch formntir,n that orn· nrnn ,·nul<l hnld ii again~t 
nny nmnbrr, n, ii r<i11!d on!l' he s..:1led with great di/ti;,11lg· 
"' one plou·e, nnd l!u•n oul.1 l,y oiw m,m "' a 1ime. and thcr,· 
!lnbo,hahane ""1 wi1h hi, Three ('ompanion° rCgflling tb<>m
eeh('5 on thegrnin 11hile all tlw Jl('ople around were -taning. 

W'Jwn ,\1otle_vofl ,11ul hi• ,-,mnihals csrn,, ~long they thoug~t 
to llll('Mltin!~ th('1M,·l1,·, with ~1o•h,,,h by rtS<!uing tlu~ 
grnin. A(',·nrdingly ,1n,, wry <IHrk and sionny night th~_, 
~ealcd the roek, Kill1~l !labo,hah,ine Rn,! hia compani,m,. n11,l 
took the gnli11 to ,1.,,Jwsh "~ ft pca<'e offering with their 
nlle,:iun('1'. \!Mhe~h Ho N•pt,•d thrrn but inoi,trd on n change 
of diet. Ilaho,l111h~nc and his friC'ml• werP accordingl~ 
burif'd in Ow ground, and Motleyon and his cannibal• took 
a pl<'dge !o n!>,tain from human fl('•h in the future. .-\ 
pleil,l!e which, Sn fnr ~• i, known. thev t-,•em to havp kqlt. 











'l'Hl: BAK.HAT I..\, 

Th••• an th1 eli.i.f• o[ the Hnkh1tl• from the be1in•in1 
0 [ tb•ir tradition: Kh,o, Nala■-, Looli.a, Leth1.h•, W.ok• 
hul,, YotiDf, Uol,J'o, Uo1k1hi, Kob1,11, }foli.]011)!'.onne, )11tp
li.ike, l:111[1, 'l'aoh, Ju.phih, Eo.ob who ia ■ till 1.li,·e 

]n tht time ot );:li•o tbey .. ,,re liYilli on th, YHI Hi1'er, 
... h,,.ro • di1pLtte UOH •11ong- th,rn oone1nin1 u b1tr1lo 
bull .. ·hieh hid b,u eaug-ht yo1211g-1.cd brou1ht •p by 1. 
tJ1ne eo1r. Kh10 Ii.ii 101 Kal1ne, •nd b.11 ,11'.TH<l1on Leob 
.. ·ere lrill1d. 'J'ho,,. .. ·bo kill,d them 1rent of to the Tr1.u
rntl 1cd u, not 1g,ill h11ud of, .. ,hilt the rcm1.i1der e1.11.1 
1ontb .. ·ith th, boy lAlhah1. 1.nd joined )lon1.h,nti: d t.t1no. 

Tlwy were ..-ith Rdladi in hi1 raid in th-. ~1-khoakhoa, 
wher, h, ,,,.,~ Killed in the attan,pt 1,0 oarry of!!. th, "it, ot 
Diyo, b12t .. -hi!, th, B11lroen1 -.er, pnl"lui•g th, lhkho1.k
ho,, 1h, B-.kh,nla rlnot,d th,ir uusie• lo looti11, and 
,nua:od to ti:et JWA}" wilh I nie• lot of eattl, 
lwfore the advent of th, Ba1i1. lum,il lh• B,Kotnn 
vi,·tory into• dt>f1•ut. 'rho Bt1koen1. on th1ir r1turn ordered 
tl"m to produe, ih1;;1 e•ttl• in o.rd1r i.h_1r1•·ith _~o "dr,I' 

~'.:\;•_~1::·:1i;i1t1~~1~'.:.df:_.~;~r:;,d :~~~: 1~\~i:,~:~nt~~~ 
,i,rPct;on of Retief,; ~ek. Then they <"Moucol~rtd Bafo
h•n, .. Bam1iyane, ,md Uald1onld1c., ,;.il() ~e,ttered them 

;11~'t:,;e~;:;·'";\,:;.";•~l(f tht· t•ptured e1ttl,· ,., w•II >1s en·r. 1•• 

After thi1 th.-y ,lidded i1110 thrte putie.,. O,u,. under 
Knbnt, ,..,.t do1rn the C,lffion Hiur. Auolhu. urnlwr 
1',u:.Je ero,1ed th, Cdl'(loll ,nd joined lh, B1fob-n8" of )fa. 
l.:au al .:llolokoD8"- A tli.ird, 11.ud.-r O.adil•, cron,d th• 
(';dc,1011 ,nd join1d ~fo•h~•~ at Buth, Buth• 

Tank ,rn, killed hi- Clukn• p•<>pl1 .. ·J1il" !Hl his wa,· to 
fpfr~ so1,w ).'rain from l\c,a,l,;011 (\\'ihie~ IlD<"k). 



\\ lwn hi, ijQll )faphikc wa~ " .10111,g man, J11 mi,:-1111<.le~ 
.l!Hk»ra, a wife o! }!Akura';, 1tnd aOU,\· other IIPIL!<'ll W(•J'C 
(·apturcd b} n1111,ibals and )laphikc wu, wnl with ,i, hc,id 
of cattle to ransom thc•m, 'l'ht• (·aunil,aJ. rt'et'iY,~l the C11t1lc 
,uni Ju the 11omc·11 go, lmt .Ualara·. \life. ha,i1111 t>1ated hu
'""" tlc~b whi!,- with tbNn, liked it •u murh that ,l,e r,rn 
back to tl,e ,,nnnillllls. ~he wa; thl'r, ,allowed tu n·main 
wilh them nnd Wits probnbly rafp11 hnM•lf iu 1h,· •·nd. 

\flcr thi~ llakara nnd .\lnphike joint-<:l 1I0t!lu·-h. 
l'll,uliJ,-. .,-hll h,id joiut .. l \lo,he,h wh,n the trif,.. di-.-ided 

, ,,i11ed wi1h him for ;1 tirue, ulllil h,. ,·attk, lo_,.:-, th,•r with 
"""II' of 110,lw,h"~, ,n•r,• ,·nptured l,y \lotlot!oko~n,· Znlu.•. 
'l"hi•n he ldt \lot<he,h ,uid jni11l'll tlu• 11Hmh•: und.-r Kh""· 
bane Al Yo11l11boholo. 

lit- r.,m~ined •ome real"ol with tile .llan,J,.,, and 1h,·n joined 
~J,_nuoanc, oud when tha IQtter Ith for l'><J~· ("0!011_,-1,,, 
JOJncd 1Jo;l,eeh 11goi11 ~t ThabA Rosi.go. 

Th,· fir,t p~rt,1·, under l\olrne, who w,•nt down the C'ah•dlln, 
wn.ndered about Jiling "" _11'amc fo_r rnatny year•, until th~J 
,rac ~ought out bJ .\faphc1kc- 111d •rm i,;ht to ~1, .. 111 ,h. 



TI-rn BATl,OCN(;. 

Tli.i1 tribe ""Y lh•J cain• fron1 Bopedi in the 'l'tan~vaal, 
ud tb••• 11re th•ir cbi,h from fdhM to son : Lekhetho, 
J/1n1lc, 8tkln,.,•e, Phofole, 'l'lane, 8,kln1b, 

!ltkh•bt hid t'.-o ion,, :llonuo u,d llooli.tlu,.,n, 
Tht d~ .. ,~udtnl• of lfonr.o ue T:litii ll:l.d ~t.111. 
Tht wm of \lochtkurw -.,wrt Ht1ph.,I, ""d llo11h1bo1h1. 
'1'111 ""' or Haphelw w>Jo 'J',.,ndi, the ftlhtr c,( }bnl,oh., 

llosht~h"o •ih 
.'.llo,lrnh<,,hn htLd tl,rr·,· oon~. lfokotedi. llnrnok~pn aud 

'lklw•l1• 
l"ndt-r l.1•khttho they rnon·d frrun Hop,,,li, uni Ct\1111 tc, 

'J'h.h.J.Jwloko ... •·hut tl1t•.Y fou•<I llhk~olokot. They 1ot
lltd thtru and cultirntl"d. \UH'H th,, pumpkir,, wn~ rip,, 
they· q,11rrtll,,d with thP :llokbolokm• u to tile prtMd!'I~o 
in tht m1ttor of tu.tin, flr;,t fnit1, it \)('illjl; t.lw eustom foe 
tho 1tt1iclr to i .. h. it llr,t. The B,tlotll'I.I wore hc1ton, :rnd 
T,tkh•lho kill«\. Tlw.v th:,l ,.-.,,lwurol, •nd it lwin)! Hrl:,
''.d.urnn btforo_ th, ~rop• h,d ben ir•thu,d, m•nr poop]!' 
drtd of 1tunt1on. :l'.ouu· '"'frt ltft on tli.o road au,\ pioktd 
up hy. 1!1• H•tlnko,, ·,,hom th•_v joined. R,u,I,, th• olrii•f, 
·,,,,. k1ll~d bv I lion on th, n>1d. 

Iii,; •o• ~('khu•n_, ltd thtm t_o N"kokoto, 1 }loht1111 ohle!, 
with '"'hom th,y hn·d for " tome. Whrlt ther,, ■omt pf 
tho1•, undu S,j1kr, a _youn,.-~o• of H,n,lo, lart u,d w,nt 
llp tho Eland'• Hiwr tw•-ar,l• ,.-hut i• 1:r.o,.· H•rriiiil.itl'I. 

'4l'khuut 1n'1 his son. Phoft!o. li,·td ,md dit<l ,.,ith \"~o
kolo's tribt 

l",,.lH 1'lnnt, 10n of l'lrnftlt. th1_,, loft nml etm• to HC>lo
knt1!( (lJ,1hltli.trn), \fho71 th,y fo;md HafokN,~ . .-Jrio tlro,·,1 
Thl'm nw•y t~wud1 R(•twf"s ~rk. 'l'herr th"· n,ai,1'-d ,1111il 
tlw dtalh of Tln110• • 



Undt,r B1kh•be th1y mow:d to .,,.,r tUabbert' ■ 111:, •k"r• 
B1kh•b1 died, 1..nd r.·her■ thy found :,;1,1;, • •on of }to:.:J1e
•n1. 'l'h1y join1d Ni,,1i, und u!tor the duth of ,s .. Jd1•be, 
•nd1r llo•l ■o u1d ).[oehtln, .. ,, mo,·•'(! to I:001n1ng- 1·1tl, 
Nt .. i. liro• thtr1 )!onto10 p111t,d on to Kill• (GoHrnot'■ 
:!:op), 1:nd ).[00hek1an1 rtl'll ■iilld with Kt■i. 

\\'!1<•11 lh~ llif.ku,1 broh od, llon1~0 -..·u H :!:111"' with 
.Jl1kheth1, oon of 1fony .. ,. 'fh ■y wn•' driv"':n out by th ■ 
Hutlnkou 011 tlwir rntur• from th1 •<Juth, •nd -.·,nt •rnl 
joined P.,k.,dit1 ■nd ruHi .. d •·ith him till h■ -..u d1olroyl'd 
by )J..tuo1u, •·hen they join..:! th1 l•t11r, 

'l'h0 oli.i..,f ul thH d111 •·u 'l'iitii 
\rh111 tlu•y joined 1h0 ~ul,to, }lukhetho, •·ho wa, •·ith 

thfm, did not Jo ,o, bm rnov1,;I tOJ ,,jpfik,,11,. Th01·"', in the 
tim<c ,;f hi ■ oon A1oroh■nye, r.·hile till' B1tlou■ I\" •·er• und,•r 
}!ui,oun1, th ■ -t· BakoHlln intliclt•(l • ,·er_1· •u~ere dofl'II on 
the foroM of that ehi1f. On the return of the dtf11t1,;I impi, 
and oat of r<1H111e, ll1tuo11"' oollectm1 all tha Hatloun~ 
u,J othtr Huuto living-Uidu him, and p•t tlitm uiiurnl'd 
int() a hul, into whioh worl' dri1·u wild bull ■. Th■s, th1 
lul111 ouuido 1oa(],,t1 -..·it.Ji ""'"'f•i• (ill Lh~y Yer• furious, 
and 1or1d. and ho111p]1,;I tloe Bunto iii tl11 krHlo so th1i 
lloey ■ II perid,l'd with the nct:,ition of Tiitii. Hi■ ,•se,q,1 
Yll i• thi■ m1•ner. Ile [()():k up • lurg1 ii.on, an,\ threw 
it at thl' !:ulu OLlhid,, th" 1all. mul when 1h1v duek"l tlu·ir 
htad ■ to uoid H11 lton,, h1 jumpl'd o,ur lhe -..111 ud o,•n 
th1 oro11oloin,: Y.nh,~ ()1'\aide it, and ki■ .r ,er,1 tleot of ft()t, 
li.t, 1,eapod. Ilo •· ■n,;lered nbollt till hl' found hi ■ rl'l ■ tion ■, 
th1 dnr~ .. J111!1 of \lo,·hPkLHllh". who it. -.·ill he r~uu,mherl'd 
'!!.■d been il'lt bv }Iont~o It Kooll'lt'lll(. Wh~n h1 found 
Ui11n th ■y -..·,,n lmder lfoohe1h ■t Th,11 "Ao■ig(). 

'fh1 101 of ll<.:,lH"k .. 1'.l', llo;;k..,be1lu, left I:ooll'l .. g 1nd 
1cttled 1t T1ikun1. Whil~ thtre he "'""t ot'I' 011 11 nid to
ward• X1louyar11, 1.nd i• li.i• ■b■t,nce ~fo1li.e1h ~•pt,1red hi< 
~utl,. 

On hi■ return frol'II thi1 r■ i,I. whi~h YU not 111~e•••f•l, h~ 
tritd to imlu~■ hi• people to follo■• thl'ir ,·ut!ll'. hut the)· 
ro1ld not bt pen111d1d, 0 o h1 •·~11t 1lone, dre•ol'd ns • 
wornnn. Ilo Cou1d tli.e1n Oil. Lerib1 nw1111t•in in d,.rg,• of 
little looys. H• pu11., h.'ih!m ia hi ■ woman'• dr""' till h;,• 



YI■ out of 1ight, thon CMt it. o!T ""d roturHd ; r111b•d the 
boy1, y}10 Y■r• not 011 the look oat, killtd thcil 1111, and 
•in1!1-/.ia:nd1i;I o!rO\'O baok !!1<: clttlo to 'l'1ik111n1. TJ,o •rno 
•ight the tribe lofi 'l',ikua:n, anti ~ntlod >1l flobo•he 
(Prynnobtrf). 

From th,r,• ll1o_y Yer, driwll by Pakadi1a, and th~y 
oro• .. d tho f'•ledon .,1.in. 

Aftu thi1 1hoy Yander~d ,hout otu,·i•I{, robbin1 a.nd 
beinl!" rohbod, till th•J YM<I tln1.lly !Oathrtd b)' tll.• Coranriu, 
wli.o eapturt<l. their childrtn uid nU\o and kill,•d l1Co1"ha
bnh•, ,rll.1n th1 ~,ir, i,on ll.od to lfo•h••h at. Th1.b._ Booi10. 



JIISTOHY OF THE BAT,\USG. 

lleing the translation of this history publiahed in the 
I..e.idmyanc nowspapl'r of October, 1903, by the Ru. D. F'. 
Ellenberger, of the /'aris .1-:,·angclica! .Mission. 

llo!~t-,int!, rhitf of the Bataung, was nol born to chief
lainsh1p. llc btcamc ,·lucf by reMon of the wisdom and 
riclic$ of hi~ luthtt, but l•.!pecially by the 'll-ill of God, and 
af1er Iii• c1,11vcNion he ,rn~ nc,-er tired of ~aying this. He 
w_as a great ,.,1rrior, he fought many wars in his youth. In 

~::s~~~ '~1e -~~-fol~~h! •. !~-~,/,'.~h~r~f f,~~~,l~dh1~,~sltr~:r~~ 
G01l, ant\ ldt hi" ,·hildren and tribe in the way of faith. Ile 
ditd on O,•tohcr l!. l~Hr,. at the ngc of ahout 100 year,. 

Yea, llolet.nne fought many wRrs, and heca,,.;e a •lrong 
tribe, hut hi• tri\11· Wl·n· seattcred in the wars of the Difa
hne, and the .\lrnip:hty helped him by sending him a 
111i~sion,1ry, and 1hat i;. ,-h~rc the tribe colll'cted rouml him 
u bel'~ coiled round th<c •iuccn. 

Long before, in the time of Mohlomi, thP Bataung wcre 
living Nt the junction of the Vaal and &md River,,. 'l'o the 
cut of them wet"(' 1.iho\'N of .\iHhoPtc: the Elands River 
.,.-u between ,ro11lwti a,;d ~lood,;e ; thi~ i$ where Mopheti 
and his ~on )1,.,.dtAAne "'"l'l'" lfring before the ...-ars of the 
Difahne. The ,illa1-,<i:•t< 11·,·re nl'ar the flat ~ho! 'l'l1ikoe 

(SiJ 1je~~-~~) ::!1:.~•~t~~:~~' to the ea~t of Matloang-
tloan1, nbout 1111' n·ar 1;!li1 Iii~ mother Ta0 called 
'flldiammc, daugh1cr of Theki~o- As his p,ircnt.. had !oat 
~nml childr~n, ihl'_1· ><·11t him lo the cattle po61 to hl'
hrought up among the bu~huwn. Hi6 original name wu 





TH~; l'IIIEF'l',\ll\~1111' O.t' 1IOLETSAXE 

lld?r•· •AJing anything about the d,ieflain5l,i1• of .\lol..t-

::e~!• ~u:~;:, t:, ;:ea::~ !~11 1t!1thi=~~ of ... ~~~e1!t:1":J 
RMserume\>.,rne, RMeyake, Koro, ll1111\£cng, Se\Jo1oan,•, 
Uamokh~I,:,, ~ohoyn .. \lakboanc, the h1isl»i11d of .\lam11t
lakeng, cldeEt daughter of Mophcl,:. 

In thege time~ l{amokhothi Wall a poor man without rnnk, 
but by mean& of the a(hicc of Ramatlokotloko, grandfather 
o( Knhi, llophcti collecte<.! all tht J><lople who had be1•n ill
lre11ti•cl hy H,uupai, i11cl11ding Moklrnl,•, o! Seobi, who wu~ 
accneedof w1tchcraf1 

lly (hi~ means ~!opl,t•!_i's people increased. When Mol~!
sa1w \I'll~ u ,l'U!lllg 1mm )U•t 011t of tlu, Clf{)UD1C1siort lodge, 
Hompai'• tribe (•u111u to fi,1d1t llophcti, ~mg jealous of t_h" 
increase of hi< powi-r. ,uul took to dcnro~·mg lus erops. ~or 
HII thi• Hnn,nkhoti did 1w1 ullo" his people to mnki' re
pri,a)~. hut 011,· dny Hampai'~ camp to lre•pas, ag11in. The 
ahirm wa~ nrn,l,·, ,rn,l th,·y fon!(ht thoo" o! H11rnpai. and 
\\'ound,·d n warrior rall,'<l Khiritll'. Iii' wa• n fin~ •tout 
inan. 8tul tlu·.1·_ l,rought hi1:1 10 1hi' villnw· and. tried to curc
lum, but he dwd in the 1u1tht. lldorc he du'<!, the P"'I,(· 
nanl W0Ull'll ,lf lhl' ,·illR/,(l' ..,.-l'nl and stood round him in 
order thet lw might not rel'01·er.• Thal day Jtampai'• 
trihl' was bt-aH·n. .dftPr th,n llampai and ~1okhele !ouµ:ht 
o\'er ('hil'(tain~hip with :-ekall'di aml )lot~eucle. Mokbel,:, 
1·ulll'd "olel•rne, ~a~·init, .. ('omf' hl're. my ;.ons ure killing 
ml' .... \Jokt ane wrnl •111iekly with his men, anrl Sckaledi 11ml 
hi,; chie( 11_u·n lf('te eapturM. From that .day -Uole\,-a1w h_·· 
c·,1mt a ,·h1<.'f. l,('lflj!; ~nn-111-ln"· to Ramiut bv rea,,on of 111~ 
"·ife Mnmor('t]o, th<.' mother of i\lokhe\e and' ,fonnrc. rhil'f"' 
nf the 11-H\aung lo-da1· 



It c~u be uid lb.at lloletsan,., b,ian hi1 fl1htin1 c1ner 
whu he fo•1ht J'herc. 1-'hore •a~ tb.~ hud n! a nllaie, 
and ..... fatb..r <"If tW() of H11np1r1 w11•t1, T11sant lrt~ 

\hph ■pu. Pli.,r• find 111,i~1· peovl•, lmt th1 •?n. ?f R11npa1, 
Seblabi 1nd )1ot.■eheh, d1ipu11d_ th• ,.,li.,i_o!ta_,n~lnp. Pl,_,r.., 
fo,·011rtd t},., :,-01111;:-er, aad took Jrn; put ,n ~II 1n11!lordma
tioa, so )Job1uole, ..-h,n ht quunl\,d a-ith h11. th1~r 
broth,r, i,d to hi• !!nmUuher. Uoletuae -.ent -.·1th l111 
p.,;ple .. d utee);;,,,! f'hert ,rnd }lotu_hele. He 01·ero,1m, 
tli..,in, kilh•g ,a,my ptopJ,., ud cnpturin( their enltle. 

After Jhu llol,te,u11 fou1ht the L,hoye of Uabola, wli..o 
-.·1r1 livini on th~ _.trurn c11ltd Ahher1p11., which tl.0 .. -1 
from fh1 eut 111d JOIII tl" ,land lli.ar near ..-h1r, Winbur1 
~tand1 to-day. 'l'htu Lib.on are r,.,Jat,.,d to lilt Bualt>If. 
Ho, <'Onquered them und ti,;ey eam~ under h1~11. Anoth,.,_r 
tirnt llol1h1ne htlr,d Alt,_kli.tlt, ..-ho ,~- n1ht1ng >i~ka\1d_,, 

~'~~t~~~• 1~oh:1,: 0f\~:hth 1:.)~t~:'1:~r~h:~;, ~:,;::~:J _~;: 
ch11ftu1n1h1p.. IIe 1110 follght }fan,:ol~\; people hncl. 
Ht1fok~n,:, .. ,J,,~h •rt_ under f'hd'•· Ill k1lltd aiai~y peopl1 
r.Id 0•pturtd ull th1,r ,-uttle: oo thr.t whija th1 oun "'Oh 100 
fo tli.1 ..-ut, thtJ h•cl •<"ltl11n1. 

Tllc-n euae ,1notl1 ◄•r tght •·ith t.h• ~l•phutinr •nder 
Tuan,. l!opheti, 11okuthi ,rnd KanJC>di ..-ere on a Yi•it 
to the lf•plrnting, lfho .. ·•r• on th, ea~t of H1<1 ~:Iron• lli\·1r. 
',l,'htn lh,y ,,ere on 1li..,ir •·•y hid:, 1.Momp11.nied by some 
l1aphuti11,:, they wu, er.ptund b,• the people of Tuene, 
a•d }lopheti 1tnt Kuyedi oeently to •nru hi• l'""l'I• 1.hat 
th1 Jhph•ti•1 wtn eomi•1 to 1Ltt1d,; t~em. Th,t tliht 
look pl1M d Cl~oln•. 'l'h<t B1t.i1n;: •·ore l11nt•n nnol !011t 
m:1ny e1tllt. Rb.ort.ly Jft1nurd1, li..o•tYer, }1<"ll~tUif c-ol
leeted hi• rn•n •nd uhohd T.iun,. 1nd killed ti70 of the,a. 
TI11y -.·ue killed hy the 10l,li•r~ of th• 10n of lloph~ti, 
who1c, ■ rrn1 ,:ot 1ore fron1 •iueh •l•hhin1. :Woletnu pu
•01111ly killed ti,:li..l rnrn wit"!, hi ■ own 1pnr. l'hHI ..-u 



OU(' tim· looking mnn c·11ll('d lt,rn•okho•an(' or 'l'~u,crw. ,.-1,., 
""' kilted&fttr hew:,- ◄ 'llptun·d 

\nothlt lim,• llolt·t~am· wt:ul to attack the llakholoko<' 
lie did 1101 c·apture nnythini;i. lmt only dl'!<troyed the gra!n 
lh• .11~0 fought )laklllllc·• 1r1lic, ,,J,;o Batuung. ,i•ho ,.-.,n:, h,·
in:.r to thl' 1·n•I or him. He d,·~troyed the chieftain-<hip of 
.\laknntr, ,uid tlw trill<-of )folrnmc oc-<'11.mc al..!orllffi in his 
1,y rHt'llll~ of i11t~rnu1rri11.ge. 

lh· rou_t!ht mnn• Jfa111ung uuJ,·r ::-.. yake, and caplun.>d 
llu•ir cnttlc. 

\\"ht:n 11w llifok,un· ,i·ar,, broke ouL in H1:!:2, .\loleuane 
fought •nm,, Bllhlakoanc umlt>r Dike of Peana, of Xkokoko'~ 
lril,.._,_ who were Jh'llt the ~:lands Hiver. They began the 
fight I,~ killiug .\l,ct]oane, •on of .\lo11heti, 11nd capturing hi~ 
cattl~. 

Then t·,imc ,u,,,tl,er fight 11·ith the tril,e,; north of tht· Yaal 
llin.'r, ,111d nt_ 1he end M li--2:2 the Rataung were for(•Pd to 
lt:ave tlwu· r1llages l,_1 11,,, """ of D1fakane. 

l'ukudita nn,1 hi• Mnhluiloi had lJecn moved from "l'uµ-,,la 
Ui1·er by .\lnt1111ne irnd th,· i1,,11kw111e, who were flying from 
Uhnk,i. J•11k11dito. crO-'M'd the mountain with urnny people, 
DlHl tl,n,w him,c]f "" th._. Hntlokoa. in the wiukr, beforl' the 

~~;;\/fl~tf1~•'::}~ P11t:1~;;:,;:'.'.:~:l 1,;~:(rJ)~;J\\e ~r~\~!•~~ t;~~ 
way, l!;i,.ia,• lllaphutinJ.[. Hlaleli"s (ril..,. •nd others 11ere 
driYen on hd<Jr" lht> R.stl()k<J,1. Th,·s<J tribes threw them
~clvc• "u the llafokcng of l'nt••• •nd wme Batall.l!g, 1t·ho 
11111 !IW;l\·. M<lld,111w Mlld his tribe cros;md the \'1t11I, and 
tra'l"dh•<I 11p•t. wh,•re 1he1 fou!(li! the Raforo{se, who werd 
li\'iU.I( JO! Mo~itl 1Z(•,·t1I-I). On thl'ir retnrn. they fought 
the Baral<:>n)o! of 1't·fiu,•l,c. who ,.·ere li1·ing at M,Hloalsinµ-. 
Thi-< ,.-1111 in .\pril li;tl 

A We•le,·an mi«io1111r1. )lr. Rroodbt'nt, who ha1i b ... ,:on 
with tht' H~ralonJ.[ al~,ut a ~-e"r. continueJ hi-< work. n!ltwilh
•tandin)? the fi)?htin,:::. hut \\hen tlu· lightinjl: p-ot rnor,:o &Ht:re, 
another mi•-io1un who ,rn• .,irk. lt>ft with hi~ family in the 
11·Agon o( 11nolhl'r mi~,iona~· who wa, pa~•ing. Thr('e 
d11ysafter they left. thl' ll-Hl"uni nme and throw tlil'mse]fe~ 
on 1'l,·01wl11, st the <tre11rn called ,JatloaL!i. They 11e11Uered 
ihl' Hua long. and c-aptured ~omc of thcir rattle. When tl1~y 

n,,. .. _..,••·••••••-k•tJ•••,.,.,,,_a ... ..._ 



,.,,. !ht house of the •ii .. ionuv who lrnd l,tt, ,,·hic!J -.,., 
bnilt of done, rli•y ,rot Jore ,fr;id, nerer huini: ,,.-e ■ 1uch 
a thio1 bdore, and thinkin1 th•t p•rl1ap1 it·•••• I loft, i:l_o 
}loletoant 1u.d1 • plnu, ••d 1urroundtd the bou•t ,nth h,, 
liravui rn-,i. 'll:ity ~ntenJ. by brf'.ol.ini,j" the ,luor, ~ml a 
gre~t deal was thou1ht of_ ,h, e.1.plo1t, and thf darrn( of 
those wl,o a<eeomplithtd Jt wa> muoh \1-"\.olled. TheJr 
u1me1 nre pu.,,ned.. Tht_y uu ('htkl""• )lltabtn,:, 
)loJ,ha111panJI.M, Il1.lepao, l.lokh1be, lfoloJ,.,, and olhtr~. 
l• tho1e day1 of d11rlrne11, 11,hfn yoar fal.hon follo,ud tlw,r 
ancir;nt '-'l.l■ lo1u, it ,·u not ,.ondtrfol th1t U1e 
ho.,,1 o( 1h1 mi•oionuy of ),htlotn sho,ld \,o a thin1 of 
fur, b101ue it ,·a;; th, fir•t limt th,:10 p~ople ••w no■u ■ 
b"ilt. one ou the !op of the othtr, ud join1d with r•ortu, 
making a nice -.,11J, and 11,o • well n"de Joor. Thul hou1e 
"""' 1tft ... r-.·nnlo enlled l'iethan_ya (l ~•nJ on "''"""ut of !hit 
fnrfW. tliing that h1pp1111d in it on th•l ~tud .\pl'il, li,l~I, 
When 1he l:1111"•1 t,roke the door and e■tered, tl'"Y foam! 
nobody insid,,, ,rnd w•r• •rnottl tll •ll th" thiul(• thoy ~••, 
,uch u t,bl,.,, <'.:hair,, beds, pot.. pan~, hasin,, ]rniw1, pO!·ket 
k1fr,e1, doidu,iu•, 111~11·1 dothu, wom .. 11', o)()thu, childn•'• 
cloth .. , iot"ti,, boob, pi~t11re1, ric~, t .. •, oolte, 1ugar, 1nd a 
ttl~,eope, which thPJ brok,,, t. .. inf \'l'r,I' •n•pioinus of it. 
'l'lwy 111,n fo1Jn~ oornethi"8" like• tnnnp,et, but it ww reall_y 
a loaded piitol, 11 ■.d in a box thn fou•U 
~onw b•~- full of wme hl ■ek looking 
,t11ll', that. •.orn(, thonl(ht 1n11 ,1,·il, and 1<>me 1.hou,rht 
1t.,u.•medu·11,.,nnrl1h,y"oul,l 1101.•),(neao totheu.,ortJ,. 
thi":;• I.hey .aw. """""' thn118"ht the trnu.,H< •·~rt t•'o ba,. 
, .. wn tn1dhrr, and th"v ,·o,ld not under,t,111d that the 
boot~ ••He only ,rnotlH;r kind of rn•,nb1l"fhlo (11 kirod of 
.,,rnd1I). "" tlu,_y eut th,•m with a kBif,·. The potlkel 
kniYel puu]ed \hem, a~ they eould not opu, them, anil 1, 
for the books, lh<'y ii.'tre all de,troyed. Thn, the, rn•d• a l'lr,•. 
•rnl one of lh1•111 held llw pi•tol ill it bT tht barrel in nrd,•r 
to hnrn !111 l!"ood from o!I lli1 ,t_ook._ wi;,n it fot hot it went 
oil', 1■d then"'." who -.·u• holdmK ,t tnt t.he ehar,rn in th,• 
abdo11H and d1~d. Kon1, 01.li_1r, threw tht bla«k stul th11t 
loohd like rn,<1,c,ne or .ud into tht tir,·. "nd h1inl( l"m
po,-der, it uplodtd, •nd lho,, ·,,ko wPre .ittint round th, 
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fire were l,lo•,.-n 11WIIJ 11ml liurnt. Thib i.tl how th1i llataung 
t-nme w learn ,1bout po,nler,iml pi~1o1~. After lhi~ Sdinela, 
father of Morokc, iuHtc<l Ik>rgnaar, chief of the Hottc111ots, 
to come 10ith guns 110<1 hon-c~ whelp him to fight Molet;.an(•. 
'!'here was II frurful fight, 11111ny people died on both dide~, 
including )lophete. llamoretlo and other ,rnml"n were cap
tured l,y tlw l:lart1loog-, and tlwir ear, ,,.-ere Nil off for the 
riake of their t•11rring,i. 'l",,11,adira, a young brother ot 
&>finela, nnd captain of hi• ho~t, was killed. Thill di11-
hl"artent-d :-l'finela"@ peopll' and they retired with heavJ 
low. 

/\fttr this ~lofob,rnc ,n·11t ,rnd 11\lacked the Hottenlo\JI 
in the night, nnd dc.troyed them, ~al'!uring their hol'lle& 
und gun•. 'l'hi,i i.• how the lfatauug came to know al,out 
gong wht'rt•ll"ith they coulJ kill their 1\nemie;i from a di11-
tance ; and hol"llc.., hJ mean~ of which th1iy ,amid get easily 
and qukkl.1· from pl,1<·•• to pl,wc. By reason of his prowe,;;. 
in tbesl' ,md other fight,, \lnle1,,rne composed for hin,selt 
the following .. oug of prai,e :-
Hold 011, 'l'~i11mi of llumoko!ounc, (1) 
The ijtick f1~1 thorn b1»li that hu, cuughi a fat black row, 
'J'lw vi~,· whieh has oyucezcd all thr cattle out of the 

J,,,furu(sc•. 
(Junke! Father o! !-,loelet,i, \~) thon qu!lking <JUngmire, th11t 

111 thee may sink nnd be ;,wallowed up, ull the herds of 
tJ1e 1.._,foruue, C\'i'::11 the she-ep and the go•t.., 1l1e he 
goo.is and the ~he ![OKU. thl' kid, and the l11rnhs 

Alf>1ina1 whom wo11]cl,t thou mi••· th_v 8hicld, tbou Sefincla, 
whn htl<•~( 8lonc, 

Art thou fit to r!li,e il 11g11in,1 birn 10·ho f,-e<I~ a muhitude? 
,,,1-11 1•:-.'11in,t •r,iuni of l!11mokohane, Lct,aoal'll of 
Mataed1alola? (I) 

('1111 I rai•e my @hiel,I "l'"iu~t outh ab thou, who eo,·crest 
th_1· mouth ,.-h!"n 1·nting with the Hap of a sheep skin 
cap. that no man may -ec whereon thou feede~~ 
ll"itha\ (3). 

m ~--:.. .. :.'.-::.":.--
"""'·'1~--:u..-, ..... ,-::.::, .. , ....... ,_,,_,,.., .. , 

~.=- .. ·- -·· , ___ .. _,, .. _...,_., 



'f\lR WARS (n· ){Ql.RTSANI-:. 

After these wars Molehane returned t<> his own kraals at 
liotloangtloang in 182,~-

In 1826 the Reverend )fr. Hodgson, a Wedleyun mis~ion~ 
ary, came to beg Mole/sane n_ol to. fight any mor~ a.ga~st 
Sefinela, but to make peace with h1111. But the m1ss101u1.ry 

did n<>t find him, as l,e was not at home. Ile had a Ru;;h
man guide. Thnc were only oh\ people at Pororong when 
lie got there, and these told the missiouary that )loletsane 
had gone lo get ot1l of Uue "ay of lhe Mosclikllt~c, am\ that 
h,· had cro~sed the Eland and Vaal Rivers to get ground from 
.Morakabi, the Koranna t:hid, in what is ru>w called the 
Kkrk~dorp district. Mr. Hodgson, when he hBd off-saddled, 
wa-. ourprioetl at the size of ~lolch8lle 00 1illag~, and 1Jcga11 
to count the hut~, and fo,md they were o,·er one thousand 
in number, perhap~ e,·en tweh-e, thirteen, or even fourteen 
hundred In lhe >1.ftemoon he i!addled up and pasBed on. 
\\'hen he had travelled hvo daya he found Uoletsanc anc.l hia 
people where they were camped, on the olhec side o! the 
Yaal lli,·cr. It was the first time that the Babwngsaw 8 
white man or misoionary. They were surprised at hi8 coming 
to them without fosr, and Moletsane receiYed him well. 
lloletsane asked him in front of l1ia conucillors what ho 
wanl\•cl. The missionary told him that he came in Uie inte
rests of peace ,.-bich he de~ired to bring about between 
Molets.aue and the B11rnlong, and to beg him not to fight 
against Sefinela, but to make peace with him. Molets11ne 
replied that he desired nothi"g better, but he wa;; suspicious 
of .:-iefinela, as he was draid Sefincla would wish to avenge 
the dc11th of hio brother Tsab11dirn, and would invite Berg· 
,mar to come and fight him. The missionary replied that 
he did not think that Sifinela would do that. After they 
had t>llked ol peace the missionary ga,·e Mo!etsane some 
prcse_nta, consioting o! bead~ and other t!iings. Illoletsane 
on l11a oide tried to please !11~ gne,,t hy gJ.Ving him a sheep 
to slaughter with some other food aud milk. 'l'he chiecf 
a~ked the missio!larJ if he was not afraid of coming to him. 
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JI(' uid ~o. lff(·au~(' thert' ..-a~ One who was ~uardiog him 
lit> ~lcpt near !he firt' roll~ in bis o•e~oat and karo~• 

'<t>'.ft day then> wau. rnl'etiog called to dll<cuf~ the m1tte-r 
brought hy the mi~,ionary, and wit.h ooe ac,:-ord tht> men 
agrttd to mako peact>. So lloletaane confirmed th!' peacl', 
1;11ying thal nt•ither he nor hi~ people wanted to di~lurb the 
work ot the mi6<'ionary at Alotloab;ng. He said he wished 
to live in peace "'ilh !he llarnlong, if Se-finela would bind 
hi111,(•lt not lo invite Ht•rgns,ir to <'Orne and fight l1im. 

'l'be mi.,ionary, aflH remaining a day and two nighh, 
left ,cery joyful, hoping that Sitlnela wonld not fight the 
lfataun1, 11nd }[ol<'t~ane told him that if he was not stopped 
by the ZuJuij, he wu going to return to hie kraak During 
the mi~~ionnry·• 1isit a son was OOrn to ll.ol,:tsane, and he 
called his name llonare, being the title he heard the 
mi~eionary'e llu~hman eervant address him by (.\lynheer). 

After only ~elen months, Sefinela came with .llerguanr to 
fight the llata1,ng, to 111·eT1ge the death of 'J'Eabadirn. lint 
lht Batnung b~at tho llur11long, ,rnd Scfine!11 himielf had 11 
narrow t'•capc. 'l'h,: H11rnirmg returned sorry a.nd woory, 
an<l Setlncl11 ~ww that he could not b<eat the Bataung, oo on 
the 29th ot ScptcmWr he mo1·00 down the ,·a11l Hi,er to 
Mohlanapitsi. 

There he_ built a big vill_age which wiu called Pla,tberg, 
but wlucli u now called \\ arrenton. There he du:d at a 
grot nge in October J830. 

Al for the Bataung, they were not able to return tv 
Moatloe.ngtloang on account of .Moselikatl!e's Zulu;;, wha 
w(•re alwaye attacking them. Those who 1"cre left with 
Aloletsane encountered grooi trouble e.nd famine, and tried 
to feed themsel~t,3 1111tl t.hcir ehildl'l'n by killing game with 
~pears and tr11ppi11g it in pits. 

\\ hile they were in this date they were attacked by 
,\Wlm Kok and bi1 Oriquag, together with wme Corann&S. 
Th('y wer,; mhng horM:e and had guna and <'&ptured all the 
c,111le which were left to the Bataung, and be<"&Ul!C many 
Ratnun~ had been killed by wars and flLllline and other~ ~eat.. 
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tered. lfol•t•rn• .. ·ith , .. eh p•epl• u ho 0011ld m1i.tu, fol
lnw~d hi~ Pattlt to Ad•m I:ok at Pli.ilipoli■, and Jin 10•1• 
.1·urs undu hi,..; lnr in th, yur 1816, llol0t•1uu, l,U 
Ad1m Kok, ,ad nu.1, to B,0nli.e,b1, •here th,n ...... a 
.,;,.ion ,r,c1.,! l,y llr. S. Rolland, "'' tlrit French Minion 

TbfJ 111yed there t•o yuu, aud then tilt Rntrtnd Ur. 
D•111n11 uotind p,rn1inion from th ■ oli.i1f lfo1hHh to 
trMt a mi!■i0.1 for lfolehant 1t ll•kuatlin/!'., 1,.il •11 on 
th, 1'ir■t ()I ~-•brauy, 1.'13~, and th1r1 th, ao1tt1r0d R•tau•r 
b•i•n to ooll00t •r•in rou.1d thoir thiof llolot ■an,. 
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